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ABSTRACT� 

George Washington Towns was born in Wilkes County, 

¡Georgia, in 1801. He began his public career as a member 
, 

.:of the Georgia House of Representatives in 1829" advancing 

:to the state Senate in 1831. He reached political maturity 
, 
¡
under the banner of Jacksonian Democracy, and in the course 

of his early career he vigorously defended Old Hickory in 

the nullification controversy and in Georgia's dispute with 
• f • • f , • • • 

;the federal government ayer the arrest of the two Indian 
l' .. -

:missionaries, Samuel Worcester and Elizur Butler. 

Elected to Congress in 1834, Towns served three terms
I� 
lin the national Rouse of Representatives. "~ile in Con

gress, he supported President Polk's program of national 
I 
lexpansion, but at the same time he insisted on the sover
! 
,eignty of the states and on a narrO\1 interpretation of the 

!Constitution. As questions arose concerning the expansion 

:of slavery into the national territories, he began to 
I 
:change from a jacksonian Unionist into an aggressive pro

ponent of Southern rights. 

He was elected governor of Georgia in 1847 and served 

two consecutive terms as the chief executive of his state. 

'By that time, David \Vilmot I s "Proviso" had convinced Towns 

that the federal government had come under the dominance of 

i 



Northern fanatics intent upon the abolition of slavcry. In 

1849, he requestcd, and rcceived, authority from thc state 

1egislature to convoke a state convention if Congrcss 

:enacted any legislation containing the Wilmot Proviso. Whcn 
I 

California entered the Union as a free state, as a part of 

Henry Clay's "Compromise of 1850," Towns called for the con

yention in the hope that it would vote Georgia's seccssion 
i 

/rom the Union. Bis plans, ho\vever, were completely 
I 
I 

ihwarted by Howell Cobb, Robert Toombs, and Alexander H. 
I 
1 

~tephens, ~10 spoke throughout Georgia in favor of the 

Compromise. The convention dr~w up fi ve resolutions \vhich 

~ccepted Clay's bill while issuing grave warnings to thc 

North against further agitation of the slavery question.
I ' 
These resolutions later bccame knO\ffl as the "Georgia Plat

If~rmlt of 1850. Thoroughly repudiated politically, Towns 
I 
!died a broken man in 1854. He was an individual wll0 suf-

Jered the misfortune of achieving his political apex a 
I 
'decade ahead oí his time. 
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CHAPrER 1 

ORIGINS AND EARLY CAREER 

The ancestry and early life of George Washington 

:Bonaparte TO\\Tns, once called the most handsome and best 

'mannered governor Georgia ever had,1 are obscure. His , 
'. 
.father, John Towns, served as a lieutcnant in Daniel 

Morgan's regiment during the Revolution and participated in 
I 

" 2. ., , 
the bat,tles of CO\vpensand Euta\\T Springs. ,Shortly after 

:the war I s close, John TO\ins migrated from his native 
I 

,Virginia to Georgia and in 1796 received a bounty grant of 

i 3
lorty-one acres in \vilkes County. lt \\Tas here that George 

Washington, the youngest of four children, was born on 
I� 

May 4, 1801 John TO\ins subsequcntly moved to 1'1organ,� 
r 
~reen~, and Jasper counties. Tradition has it that he was 
I 

4:too poor to send his youngest son to collegc. This 

I 1Burnice NcCullar and J. L. Sib1cy Jennings, "The 1'Icn \\Iho 
Governed Georgia," Atlanta Journa1 and Constitution t-Iagazine, 
May 15, 1966, p~ 21. 

2l'fary L. Lock\\Toocl, Lineage Boo1\: o f the Clwrter I\lembel's 
of the N:1tiona1 Societv 01' Lile J)aug;lltel'sol' ihc American 
RevOIUtion (\vashingLon', J90~ XV, :241-: l12-.--

j 3A1ex N. Hintz, comp., Index 1,0 GeOl'];jH IIcac1r:i.g;ht and 
( 1) N-,{-"'/ ')"'Bounty G At'lanta, n. (. , T "1Irants <-oJ,)_,)l. 

i 4William J. Northen, l'fen of Hélrk in Gcorgia (Atlanta, 
1910), 11, 208. 

1� 
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'legend, however, is erroneous, for in 1808, John Towns 

1,owned over twelve hundred acres of land, and he was listed 

'in the 1820 census of Jasper County as the owner of thirty

ione slaves. 
I......;;.;~....;;;;.,;;;;",,;;,,;,........;;,.;,;;..
 

I 

George Washington at an early age became interested-in 

medicine and in his teens began to study for that profession 

,under Dr. Joel Branham of Eatonton. Dr. Branham was known 
,I
!as a distinguished physician. He was also a prominent local 
I, 
,Democrat and a former member of the Georgia House of Repre-
I 

: 2
¡sentatives. While living in Eatonton, Towns suffered an 

, , 

:acci.dent from which he: ~ev,er completely recovered. On his 
¡ 

!
:way to visi t his parents, he was thrO\vn from his horse 

iag~inst a stump and sustained severe injuries to his chest. 3 

!These injuries might have influenc~d his decision, at the 

lage of t\venty, to forsake medicine and move to Nontgomery, 

IiAlabama, to study lalv at the office of Nimrod Ear1 Benson. 

)Mr. Benson was the second lalvyer to locate in Hontgomery
i 

iand was one of the city's most influential citizens. 4 

During thi s p eriod, \vhen he \vas not studying law, 1'O\\rr1S 

1Tax Digcst, rvlorgan County, Gcorgia (1808). ~Iicrofilrn 
in the Georgia Department of Archives and I1istory. 

2 Northen, Men oí f'1ark, IV, 167. 

I 3Stephen F. Miller, Bench and Bar oí Georgia (Philadel
phia, 1859), 11, 340. 

4Tholllas H. Owen, llistorv of Alahama and DicU,O!l[lrv of 
'Alabama Biography (Chicago', 1925), 11J ,-r33-34. . 
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could be located at the Globe Tavern, of which he was part 

,owner. The Globe boasted of a "bar furnished with the most 

genuine liquors, atable well-furnished with provender, and 

,an excellent hostler." 1 
I 

I Towns was admitted to the Alabama bar in 1824. Some-
I 
!time in 1826, he married Margaret Jane Campbell, daughter
I 
I 

¡of Archibald Campbell, a former captain in the Continental 
¡
:Army. This union was probably an advantageous one for 
I 
:Towns;" one 
! 

of Miss Campbell's brothers, Duncan G. Campbell, 
I 

,rank~d among Georgia's prominent public men in the two 

'dec~des"following'the ~6volutionarj War. 2 Any marital 
1 

:bliss, however, \vas short-lived because t-fargaret Jane, who 

,ha~ never enjoyed robust health, died a few days after the 
I ¡ceremony • Her death produced on Towns "such a shock that 

:years and years could not obliterate it," and he SOOI1 
I 

Ireturned to Georgia. 3 

! 'Towns settled in Talbotton. Although sensitivc and 

I,bereaved, the young widower rapidly gained fame as a court

room lawyer. He always preferred the defense to the 

prosecution, arid his forte at the bar \Vas a fine, musical 

voice and spontaneous, emotional oratory rather than 

I 1
! Peter A. I3rannon~ "The Globe Tavern," Alabama Historical 
Quarterly, XVIII (Sumlller~ 1955), 58. 

¡ 2Elizabeth \v. Thomas, "The Campbcll Biblc," Alabama 
Genealogical Rcgistcr, IV (March, 1962), 99. 

3Hiller, Bcnch and Bar, 11, 341. 
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skilled, reasoned argumente Described in later years as� 

¡"suave," and "Chesterfield in address," he also \Vell� 

;understood the unsophisticated nature of up-country� 

;Georgians and was always noted for his popularity with the� 
I� 
I� 
¡cornmon people. Combining these talents, he began his 

. :public career in 1829 as Talbot County's representative in 
í 

:the state legislature. 
I 
¡ Towns was not prominent during his .first terrn in the 
i 
I •

;leg1s1ature. He served on the standing Penitentiary Com-
I 

:mittee and on a special cornmittee to alter the time for 
. 'f t 

¡holding court inseveral judicial circuits. 1 He voted in� 

¡favor of extending Georgia's legal jurisdiction over the� 

,Cherokee Indians. 2 Nuch would be heard from the latter in� 
i 
¡t~e near future. 

l. Reelected in 1830, he was appointed to the standing� 
I� 
lJudiciary Committee, \\11ich was busy revising the state' s
i . 
'legal system. Serving with him on this ~ommittee were 
I . 
I� 
I� 

'Charles J. HcDonald and \Villiam Schley, each of \vhom would 

'one day become governor of Georgia. Towns a1so served on a 

:cornmittee to define the powers of the judges of the 

superior courts, and a committee to campel justices of the 

I 1Journal of the Geor 'ia ffouse of Hepresentatives, 18:29� 
! (Nilledgevi lle, '1829 , pp. 27, 127.� 

1 2
I Ibid., p. 248.
1

I� 
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1 peace to attend the trials of Negroes. Most of the 

legislation \~lich he introduced was of a local nature. 

Late in the session, however, he gained the attention of 

ihis more experienced colleagues when he presented a series 

ior resolutions concerning a highly disputed national issue, 

,the tariff • 
• I 

I� 

I
I� The United States levied its first tariff in 1789.� 

:For twenty years it was utilized primarily as a measure� 

for obtaining revenue for the new government. The War of 

,1812, however, gave forced impetus to the development of 

jNorthern m~nufactu'res ·~nd its clase found the fledgling 

¡England industries calling to the federal government for 

:protection. Their cries were hceded by a Southern-Ied 

Icongress which drew up the first "tariff substantially pro
1 " 

itective to home manufactures in 1816. This tariff helpcd 
I 
!a~celerate the development of the modern industrial state� 
!� 
in the North, and soon its economy began to clash with the 

lagrarian system of the South. 

The ensuing dccadc saw the South increasingly united 

¡ini
¡ 

opposition to protective duties. By 1828, many South-
I 
erners wcrc dcnouncing thc tariff as a "departure from thc 

!spirit and truc intcnt of the Constitution.,,2 Shortly 

¡ 1 

1828 (Nilledge
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;thereafter, John C. Calhoun attacked the tariff on behalf 

¡of South Carolina with his famous doctrine of state inter

position or nullification. It was against the background 

¡of Calhoun I s nullification theory and the so-called "Tariff 

;of Abominations 11 that TO\ffis introduced the follolVing resolu
!� 
ltions in the Georgia House. 
¡ 

I
i
I 

I
I
I 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the State of Georgia that the present Federal 
Cons ti tution is the bond of union bet\\'"een these Uni ted 
States, with a vicw therefore to avoid all causes of 
dissention its pOlVers should lVithout deviation adhere 
to a correct, literal construction of that instrument 
and oarefully avoid the usurpation of any right not 
expressly surrendered. . . '" 

Resolved, That though the Congress of the United 
States may legitimately raise revenue for the support 
of the government, yet in, so doing a just and prudent 
discretion ought to be excrcised constantly keeping in 
vielV a fair and just equalization of the burthens 
imposed among the several states. Yet this principIe 
has been greatly disrcgarded, and e~)ericnce proves it 
in the existing Tariff of 1828. That lalV, manifcstly 
unjust in its conception has also been partial in its 
operation, and still continues its baneful pressure on 

'the most vital interests of the South. "'hile the 
'people of this state, lVith thcir accustomed patriotism 
have yielded obcdiencc to it, they nolV urge in the most 
emphatic terms its modification and better adaptation 
to the interests of the ~101c. 

Resolved,' That as there are conflicting op1n10ns as 
well as an avo\\'cd hostili ty of the people against the 
assumption by Con~ress to apply thc nutional resourccs 
to the purposes miscall ed l' internal improvements, l' 
therefore this legislature cannot forbear expressing 
its disapprobation of any such appropriations ontil 
the Constitution of the Unitcd Sthtes is so amencled as 
exprcssly to surrenc1"Y' the 'guaranty of tlle pOlVC!' nolV 
claimed. 

l' 
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Resolved, That the people of Georgia contemplate with 
deep and ardent regret the frequent and open e)q)res
sions of opinions unfriendly to the perpetuntion of 
our present happy union ••• that disunion, it is 
firmly believed, will bring in its train discord, 
misery, and CiVl1 \var, ana {hai {he people 01 tfns 
state deem those as their worst ana bltteres{ enemies 
who seek to sow the seeds oí disunlon ana lntroduce ' 
the wretched doctrines of Consolidation ana Nulllfloa
tion among them. 

_Resolved, That the people of Georgia, by their 
Representatives now in session, view with deep and 
increasing solicitude the re-election of Andrew 
Jackson to the Presidency of the United States avowing 
and o en and frank devotedncss of feelin to his con
struction of the Federal Constitu ion as regar s 
internal improvements and of his administration 
generally.1 

In these'resolutions, the young man from Talbotton. 
I

·revealed three strains of political argument that would 

I~haracterize his career for th~ next twenty years. One was 

It,he uncri tical endorsement of Andre\v Jackson. The other 

Itwo ,,,"ere conflicting. lvhile professing reverence for the 

[Union and condemning nullification, TO\\'I1s placed the Georg;ia 

Ilegislature, and himself, in the position of arbiter as to 

what constituted a "correct literal construction" of the 

;Constitution. Taken to its logical conclusion, this atti
I 
I¡tude and nullification were little different, as he himself 

admitted several years later. In tl1e future, Towns would 
I 
I 

¡apply the doctrine of state sovcreignty to several issucs, 

!usually \vi thout extreme intent. EventuallY, ho\vever, he 
I1--1----
i Hous e J ournal, 1830, I)P. 353-54. 
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carne to apply it in deadly earnest to a situation he 

considered intolerable. 

In 1831, Towns was elected to the Georgia Senate. 

During his third term in the state legislature he served on, 

'a cornmittee to reduce headright fees, and voted in favor -of 

caught distributing the Liberator, a ne'vly established 

!abolitionist journal in Boston. He was appointed to hvo of 

ithe most important standing cornmittees in the upper house, 

:the Judiciary and the Cornmittee on the State oí the 

Republic. The J~diciary was still busy revising Georgia's 

outmoded criminal s.tatutes; the State of the Republic was 

occupied ,vi th the difficul t problem of removing the 

¡Cherokee Indians. 1 
i . 
l, Georgia had been quarrelling ,vi th the Cherokees since 
I 
¡colonial times. In 1802, the United States agreed to 

'remove both the Creeks and the Cherokees [rom the state's 

iboundaries as soon as it could be practically and peaceably 

accomplished. By the end of the 1820s, all the Cree1\. lands 

in lower Georgia had been ceded to the state. At the same 

time, gold ~ad been discovered in the Cherokee Territory of 

northern Georgia, and a small "rush" \vas under\\'é).Y. In 

I:ans,ver to the lmvlessness that deve lops in such situations, '1 
'·1., 

''!:i'and as a step to\vard insuring state possession oí the 
1 

i 

1SCDqte .J ournal • .1..B.ll, 1111. 1-7, 141, 146. 
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precious metal, Georgia extended her legal jurisdiction 

over the Cherokee Territory in 1829. The Cherokees, seeing 

their ancient horneland engulfed by the \vhites, appealed to 

the federal goverrunent 1'01' recognition as an independent 

nation. When President John Quincy Adams turned a sympa-" 

thetic ear to their grievances, it appeared that a clash 

:might ensue between the United States and the state 01' 
; 

¡Georgia. Andrew Jackson, however, supported Georgia's 
I . 

Jclaims and talk 01' conflict seerned abated. 
i 

! 
1t rose again, however, in 1831 when two'rnissionaries, 

• ' I • II 

'Samuel Worcester and Elizur Bu~ler, were arrested 1'01' 
I . '.' . 

:residing illegally in the Cherokee Territory. Worcester 

ancJ Butler appealed their case before the Suprerne Court amJ 
I 
¡Chief Justice John Marshall ruled that "The Cherokee ~ation 
I 

lis a distinct cornrnunity, occupying its own territory, with 

boundaries accurately desc~ibed, in \~lich the laws 01' 

Georgia can have no force.,,1 

! 'George Towns and the Cornmittee on the State 01' the 

Republic minced no words in their reply: 

Resolved, By the Senate and 1I0use 01' Hepl'esentnU.ves 
01' the state 01' Georgia in General Assernbly rnet, tl1at 
the act • • • undel' \vhich S<lllluel \\'orcestel' and t:lizur 
Butler were convicted nt the si.tting 01' the lnst 
Superior Court 01' Gwinnett County is not ti violatioll 

1Ulrich Bonnel Pllillips, Georgia nnd States Rights� 
(\vashington ,1902), p. 82.� 
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.i 

, 
I, 

i
i
!
I 
I

I,
I 
) 

1
I
I 

of either the letter 01' spirit of the Federal 
Constitution. 

That the State has right of civil and criminal 
jurisdiction over the whole of the lands ,vi thin her 
chartered limits and that her jurisdiction does oí 
right extend to persons and ,things wi tllin her lillli ts. 

That the powers not delegated by the Constitution of 
the United States nor prohibited by it to the states 
are reserved to the states respectively, and that a 
right to interfere with the control the criminal juris
diction of the states has not been delegated by the 
Constitution to the United States 01' its courts. 

That any attempt to reverse the decisions of the 
Superior Court oí Gwinnett County in the case of 
Samuel A. \Vorcester and Elizur Butler by the Supreme 
Court of the United States will be held by this state 

,as an u.ncon,~titution<;ll and, Q.rbitrary interíerence in 
the administration oí her criminal law~, and will be 
treated' as such. 

That the State oí Georgia will not compromise her 
dignity as a sovcreign state 01' so far yield her rights 
as a member of the Confederacy as to appear in, answer 
to, 01' in any way become a party to any proceedings 
before the Supreme Court having for their object a 
reversal 01' interference with the decisions of the 
state courts in criminal matters. 

,That his Exccllency thc Governor be, and he und every 
other officer of this state is hercby authorized and 

'requested to disregard any and evcry mandate, order, 
process, 01" decree that has been 01' shall be servcd 
upon him 01' them purportin~ to proceed from the Clüef 
Justice 01' any Associate Justice oí the Suprernc Court 
of tl1c United States for tlle purpose of arrestiIJg 01' 

impeding thc execution of tl1e scntence of thc state 
courts in criminal cases. 

That his Excellency the Covernor be and is hereby 
authorized und required wi th all thc po','er and means 
placcd at his cOlllmand by the ConsU, tution and lmv8 01' 
this state, to resist and repel any and e\"ery il1va~i()n 

from whatever direction it lIlay come, upon tl1e a<irninis
tration of the criminal lmvs of this state. 1 

l Scna te J ournal, 1831, PI>. 203-20'1. 
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Georgia had successfully nullified an act of the 

¡Federal Government with none of the political theory,
I 

¡adopted by South Carolina to achieve the same ende The 
I 
I •

I_prlmary difference between the si tuation of Georgia and 

lthat of her eastern neighbor was that Old,Hickoryhappened
I -
.inot 

I 
to like Indians. The President, looking with,favor on 

¡ 
¡Georgia's swift and stal\vart action, was said to have 
I 

Iremarked that since Justice Marshall could make decisions 
I 

!concerning the fates of Worcester and Butler, he could also 
, 

ienforce them. Georgia's "victory " over the federal govern

'ment in regard to the Cherokees further increased Towns's 

esteem of Old Hickory and strengthened his convictions of 
, 
'state sovereignty. 

Towns returned to the Georgia Senate in 1832 and again 

.served on the Judiciary, State of the Republic, and Pcni
I 

It~ntiary committees. He was chairman of a special comrnittce 
¡ - . , 
,to reduce the numbcr of justices of the inferior courts 
I ' 

iand introduced a resolution to revoke an act outlawing 

dueling. 1 Nost of his time, howevcr, was consumed with the 
, 
I 

Committce on fhe Statc of the Rcpublic which was again 

wrestling w'ith thc qucstion of the national tariff. 

Congrcss had further modified thc tariff in Junc of 

1832. The bill was equivocal and primarily an election 

1Scnatc Jonrnnl, 1832, pp. t11, t12, 54, 123. 

.� 
:¡¡ 
'1 
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year attempt by Jackson to mollify the South. The legisla

:ture of South Carolina nonetheless called a state conven

.tion which adopted an ordinance of nullification. In 

Georgia, the tariff question had already begun to divide 

iboth the Troupe and Clark political parties, and her sister 
, 
i 
;state's "interposition" received considerable support. 

However, Towns and other moderates in the state legislature 
, 
:pushed through a series of resolutions calling for a general, 
I 

:convention of the Southern states to "devise and recornmend 

:the most effectual and proper mode of obtaining relief ff 

. , , ·1 
from ~he protective system. they thereby avoi~ed a direct 

'confrontation of the issue. Not wishing to be bullied by 

¡South Carolina, and well knowi~g that the support was 
, . 

lessential for the removal of thc Cherokees, the moderates 
I 

!had no intcntion of alienating üld I1ickory over the tariff. 

The tariff was again the primary order of business for 

,the Georgia legislature in 1833. A state anti-tariff 
i
iconvention, led by John N. Berrien, had been held in 

:rolil] edgeville. The convention had produced a series of 
i 
resolutions coridemning protective duties and had advocated 

a popular refcrcndum on its actions. I3crrien and company 

·also threatened, if the tariff ",ere not modified, to 
¡ 

1Scnate Journal, 1R32, p. 196. 
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¡:j:reconvene in eight months for further considerations. 1 
1', i 

;, ~ , 1 

'Towns's Cornrnittee on the State of the Republic in the 

:Georgia Senate replicd that Bcrrien's convention had not 
I 

!been representative of the people. 
I 

That we earnestly advise our fello\{ ci tizens not to 
give their votes on the resolutions of the convention 
recently adjourned, as thercin proposed. That conven
tion manifestly consisted of delegates from a minority 
of the people. That while \ve would provide a correc
tive for the possible continuance of those evils of 
Which we have so much reason to complain, \Ve still 
hope the regular operations of the General Government 
will supercede the necessity of any extraordinary 
measures on the part of the Southcrn people, and that 
we recognize. the happiest augury ofbetter things in 
the re-election of that illustriouspa.triot, AndrC\{ 
Jackson. 

That we abhor the doctrine of nullification as neither 
a peaceful nor Constitutional remedy, but on the con
trary as tending to civil commotion and disunion. 2 

I
I Jackson's retaliatory "Proclamation to the People of 

:South Carolina" divided Georgia still further. \o/hen the 
, 
State Senate, through the Con@ittee on the State of the 

Republic, adopted a resolution of "high disapproval" of 

:those cri tical of the President, tllirty senators <]re\{ up a 
i 

lengthy protest charging that this constitutcd an inter

ference \vi th. thc right of free speech. To\vns and other 

:morlerates answered in strong terms. 

i 

¡ 1E• t-lerton Coul ter, "Tlle Nullification ~lovement in 
:Georgia," Tlle Gcoq;ia I1istor ica'l Qu;¡rterly, V (March, 
!1921), 3-39. 
! 2

Senatc Journal, 1833, pp. 150-51. 
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Does the minority claim the exclusive right to censure 
others? Are Andrew Jackson and his frienc!s the only 
proper subjects for animadversion and invective? Are 
his enemies alone aboye censure? The majority regards 
the introduction of the protest as intended for party 

¡
I 

effect, as designed to agitate the people on a ground
less pretext • • • to exasperate those unhappy feuds

I and to kindle those malevolent passions which have 
1 already exerted a deleterious influence in disturbing 

the harmony of society and eradicating that affection! which sons of a free country ought to cherish for each·1 
other as countrymen and brothers. 1 

l,I 

i Towns, in his last term in the state'legislature, was 
I 
!clearly cornmitted to the national administration. During 

lthe nullification crisis, however, he had, as one newspaper 
1 • • • 

;reported of t he stat€ in general, "weighed Jackson' in the 

balance and found him not wanting. 112 What would happen when 

he applied this same test, in a clearer light devoid of the 

f?g of boro worship, to future administrations remained to 

be seen. 
I 

II The Talbottonian was now one of the leading young 
I 
'Democrats in Georgia. During the debate over the tariff, 

.his remarks were described as "most forceful and eloquent, 

·the best effort yet made before the Senate." 3 In Columbus, 

on the fourth ~f July 1833, he was toasted as "fearless, 

firm, consistent, and honorable in his poli tical course, ji i

[i,"\ 
; 1'1 

:... ¡. .' l.

1 ; ",l'!Senate Journal, 1833, p. 388.~' 
J~ ; 

2Savannah Gcorgian, Decernber 2,. 1833. ~! 
3 ~: 

Macon Georgia Messen~er, June 4, 1831. t 

i}¡
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the scholar and geltleman, he is an ornament of which the 

:Democratic Party may well be proud.,,1 In, November of the 

'same year, he served on a Democratic committee sponsoring 

a public dinner for John Forsyth, \mO, with fifty followers, 

;had walked out of the anti-tariff convention,2 and in 

:in the Twenty-fourth Congress. 

I 

-;December he was nominated by his party to represent Georgia 
I 
, 

' 
3 

I 

" ",l.
J 
}' 

\1acon Gcorgia Ncsscngcr, July 19, 

2Ibid ., Novembcr 18, 1.833. 

3Ibid ., Dcccmbcr 23, 1.833 • 

1833. 

• 
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CHAPTER 11 

THE CONGRESS 
j 
I 
I 
i 
I Conducting his first campaign for national office 
I 
,under the banner of Jacksonian Democracy, Towns \vas suc
1 

I 1
:cessful at the polls by a majority of twelve hundred votes. 
I 
iThe Democrats acclaimed him as a candidate \Vho \vould "do 

:honor to himself and credit to his constituents,,,2 and on 
.. 

the stump he \Vas "eloquent ll ín his praise of Old Hickory 

iand vehement in his condemnation of the "factious combina

tion of Nullies, Nationalists, Federalists, and Bankites 
I . 

, now in \vashington. ,,3 In Talbott~n on July 4, 1834, he 

1
1 toasted, ironically in vie\v of his later career, "The Union 
rIof the States, he who shall be i ts destroyer will go dO\m 

to future ages "~th the hissing curses of all after genera-
I . 

!tions upon his head. ,,4 He took his seat in the T\v'I1ety

:!ourth Congress at the opening of the first session on 

:_!Jecember 14, 1835. 

1Milledgeville Fedcrnl Unian, October 15, 1834.� 
2 Ibid., August 6, 1834.� 

3 Ibid ., April 16, 1834.� 

4 Ibid ., July 18,1834.� 
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During his first term in the national I1ouse, TO\ffiS 

:staunchly supported and defended Old Hickory's system of 
¡ 
:, "pet" state banks , favored recognizing the independence of 
I 

¡Texas, and opposed any extension of the Cumberland Road~1
1----'
:He served on one standing cornmittee, that of the District 
I 
I 

íof Columbia. This service embroiled him directly in the 
I 
icontroversy over the famous Pinckney Resolutions. 

By 1836, the abolitionist societies of the North were 

¡flooding Congress wi th antislavery petitions, particularly
i 
¡in reference to the District of Columbia. When membersof 

j the newly formed lfuig Party utilized these petitions in 

:efforts to disrupt legislation and divide the Democratic 

majority, Southern Congressmen'became increasingly more 
I 

I 
linCerised. In Nay of 1836, Representative Henry L. Pinckney 

,oí South Carolina replied to the Northern agitation with 

I¡the proposal of three resolutions. He declared that 
1 

Congress had no constitutional. authority to interfere witll 
1 . 

slavery, that it ought not to interfere with slavery in the 

District of Columbia, and that all petitions submitted to 

CCllgress with regard to slavery were to be laid on the 
I 
! 

.t l Le . tl10Ut 2. ' W1 d·lScusslon. 

I 1 .I Congrcss10nnl Globc, 24th Congress, ·1st Scssion, 
pp. 486, 359, '17'1. 

2Ibid ., Nay 18, 1836, p. 383 • 

•� 
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Towns was opposed to any mention of the subjcct of 

:sla"ery by the United States Congress. He believed that 
, 
¡the passage of the Pinckney Resolutions, thcoretically, 

!would give to Congress the power to legislate against 
I� 

¡slavery, and he opposcd bringing them to a vote. \Vhen the ;,.
',',;� 

¡ 

~motion to vote was nonetheless carried, he favored Pinck, , 

I 

'ney's first and third resolutions, and refrained from 

1voting on the second. Although he \vould later have to 

defend his position on the tI gag t
! resolutions, TO\0/11S demon

strated in h~s 0rposition ,a clearer understanding of their 

;implicationsthan either his futu're opponents 01' the 
¡ 
!majority of Georgians then seated in the IIouse. 

Towns made one majar addrcss before thc Twenty-fourth 

a three-hour discourse on national defense. The 

Iqucstion at issue ",as what should be done ",ith the surplus ., L 
I 
i in the national trcasury. In the Senate, Ileru7 Clay and 

John C. Calhoun had collaborated on a plan to distribute 
¡ 

;the surplus revenue to thc states according 1,0 population. 

'It was in opposition to thcir bill that To",ns assul1led thc 

'floor. Thc bul~ of his lengthy oration, ho","cvcr, consistcd 

of a defcnse of Old Ilickory and his administratioIl. 

A third oí the speech \vas relevant to the issue. 

;Towns contended that the surplus in thc Treasury ","ould soon 

¡--1----
, Congressional GlolJe, 21th Congress, 1st Session, t'-lay 2G, 
:1836, p. 406. 

I
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recede because of a decline in imports 'and a decrease in 

:the sale of public lands. Henry Clay and John C. Calhoun, 

,he asserted, had combined forces merely for the advancement 

lof their own political ambitions. Finally, he believed 

;that the surplus in the Treasury did not exceed what might, 
I 
I
¡in the foreseeable future, be necessary for the defense óf 
¡ 

i 
jthe country. The Georgian plausibly defended his asser
1 , 

itions of America's need for arms, but in the process he 

!expoun"ded conceptions of "manifest destiny" and "jingoism" 
I 

jthat must have gladdened the heart of James K. Polk, the 

:Speaker of the House. 

1 shall maintain before this committee and the country 
that the publi"c treasure should not be divided among 
the States in the way proposed by the Senate, but 
should be reserved and applied to purposes dear to 
every American bosom, the protection of our O\V1l citi
zens ••• we already know the savage yell, the \Val' 
whoop of the most fierce barbarians that inhabit the 
continent has been heard on the western prarics • 
look to florida, we all know that the tomaha,,'k is seen 
gleaming in that quarter • • • look to the Creek 

'Indians in Alabama and on tlle frontier of Georgia 
'let it also be remembered tl1at as far back as 1802, 
the Federal Government entered into certain stipula
tions for the removal of the Indians from the limits 
of Georgia • • • nor is it fro01 tl1e Indian race alone 
that \Ve have much to apprehcnd. Therc has of late 
appeared in the west a monster that ,,,ears tl1e form of 
man ••• yes sir, let tile blood stained flag of 
Santa Anna once flout on our eastern borders and you 
had aS"h'ell attempt to prevent the t'lississippi frorn 
pouring her watcrs into tile bOSOIl\ of tlle ocean as to 
restrain the freemen of tllis country from rllshing to 
the reseue ••• sir, our citizens are aroused, the 
spirit of liberty is kinclling arouncl tlle householcl 
altars ••• it is not 1,0 be said that North Americans 
will stand by and see a strll~gle on their o,m COll
tinent, wi thin sigllt of tlleir Ohn boundary, bet,,,cen 
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lmvless tyranny on the one hand and a portion of the 
Anglo-Saxon race on thc other • • •• 1 would have 
this Governrnent plant herself on a high and unequivocal 
ground, ready to assert every right arising under 
international law, 1 would have more, 1 would increase 
the military arm in that quarter with the strength 

1 

¡ ·that would command the respect due by Santa Anna to 
I the compacts behveen this Governrnent and his own, 01', 

on his failure to do so, crush at once the tyranti whose cruelty has thrown him beyond the sympathy of� 
the Christian world. 1�

·1 
i 
I 

The Georgian did not suspect that this very type of 

iaggressive policy would one day precipitat~ a crisis in 
I 
¡which he himself would play a prominent role in an effort 

too dismember the American Unionso venerated by Andrew 

iJackson~ .. 

Towns received almost thirty thousand votes in 

IGeorgia's congressional elections of 1836 and retained his 

seat in the House oí Represcntatives. 2 During the campaign, 
,

ithe Democrats characterized themsclves as the "Union Party," 

!
!

and contended that all \fuigs were aboli tionists, nullifiers, 
,¡ 

jand friends of Nicholas I3iddle. A vote Tor the Democratic ¡ 1,1 

Ticket, said the Milledgeville Federal Union, was a vote 

¡for "purity and independence of government" and participa
I 

I t ion in the "holy crusade of preserving the Federal Union.,,3 

, 1congressional Globe, 24th Congrcss, 1st Session, 
¡Appendix, pp. 384-91. 
I 

! 0 
....Nilledgeville Federal Union, October 27, 183G. 

3Ibid ., September 20, 1836. 

=� 
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The campaign was acrimonious and on election day in TO\~lS'S 

home county of Talbot, the Democrats and \fhigs confronted 

each other in a "riot" of pistols and bowie knives. 1 

¡SO given at public dinner in Talbotton November 

Towns resigned from the Twenty-fourth Congress at the 
, . 
iconclusion of the first session. His eA~lanation for doíng 
í was a on 1~ 

1 

1836. It involved the current Presidential campaign in 

.which General William Henry Harrison was a strong Whig con
I 
¡tender in the North and West, and in which Georgia gave to 
I 
;Judge Hugh L. White a three-thousand-vote majority over 

2,Martin Van Buren. .Towns believed that the. election of 
i 

:1836, like that of 1824, was going to be decided in the 

There is a probable majority of two or three thousand 
votes for the electors in favor of Judge \,lü te in the 
first ancl· General Harrison in the second place • • • 
the point.to be enquired into is whether 1 am bound 
to regard the late election as instruction to me as 
to the vote 1 should give in the event the electlon 
\\'as to come illta the 1I0use. J C(ilil1ot regard i t, 
under the best consic!erations 1 have been able io give 
the subject, in any other light than instructions to 

1Macon Georgia Telegraph, October 13, 1836. 

2r-1acon Georgia ¡Vles senger, November 17, 1836. 
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::,vote, should 1 be a member of Congress, both for Judge 
White and tvfr. lIarrison in preference to the other can

¡ .1 

didate that may be returned. This is a duty 1 neither 
can nor will perform. 1 

i Towns thus portrayed himself as aman of principIe
I 
I 

I 
:gracefully bO\ving out of public office rather than disobcy 

:his own conscience or violate what he considered to be a 

:sacred mandate from his constituents. The \~ligs, however, 
1 

:explained his sudden resignation in an entirely different 
I 
!vein. Ac~ording to them, the young representative was 
i 
!actually an "agent in the'transaction of business in con
t 

necti.on with land claims. in the west for which he is to 

receive a very handsome compensation, more than he is will

2:ing to yield, even for his seat in Congress. The exact 
i 
I nature of this "business" was never explained. 

1 . On January 3, 1837, Towns married for the second time. 
I 
¡He chose for his bride Mary W. Jones, the eldest dau~lter 

of John \Vinston Jones of Chesterfield, Virginia, whom he 
¡ 3 
!doubtlessly met at a social function given by her father. 

\ 
This marriage, like his first, \vas advantageous for the 

L' ¡ 

:groom. Nr. Jones was wealthy, a well-knowll planter, five 

times a member of the I10use of Representatives, and 

1Nilledgeville Fedéral Union, Deccmber 6, 18~. 

~lilledgeville Southern Hecor<1er, December 6, 1836. 

3MilledgevilJe Georg) a .Journnl, February 7, 1837. 
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'! , '1 
would-be Speaker of the lIouse for thc Twcnty-eighth '1, 

~¡ 

'Congress. 1 Towns had two sons and five daughters by his 

l •.second wife. ,� 

The ne\vly married Georgian was not long out of public� 
,

life. He was seated in the House of Representatives \vhcn 
1,' : 

I
I ,. 
j 

'"Martin Van Duren called the Twcnty-fifth Congress into 
I 

¡special session in September of 1837, and he soon became 
í 
!involved in Constitutional quibbling.
I 
i
I

During the roll call officially convening Congress 
¡ 
;into session, a dispute arose conccrning the seating of the 
¡ 

Missi$sippi delegation whi,ch consiste'd of two Democrats', 

:Samuel J. Gholson and John F. 11. Claiborne. According to 

;its laws, Nississippi was to have chosen its rcprescnta-
I 

tives for the Twenty-fifth Congress during thc general 

:~lections of November, 1837. Realizing that his stntc 
I 
!would not, were this normal coursc of cvcnts to be pursued, 

be r~prcscntcd in Van I3uren's spccial session, tl1e govcrnor e 
'. ~:, 

I 

had elected to considcr the extra scssion as constitutjng 

:a vacancy in Mississippi's congrcssional represcntation • 

•He had thcreforc, through executivc wri t, ordercd a spccial 

election to fill tl1e vacancics. 
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In Washington, the· legality of this action was� .', 

!questioned because technically, under the laws of Hissis

• sippi, such an alteration in elections could be effected 

ionly through an act oí the state legislatureo The Standing 

jCornmittee on Elections, of which Towns was a member, 

!invoked a broad and practical interpretation oí the Consti
j
¡tution and declared the delegation duly elected. Towns, 
i 
¡
:however, dissented and explained his reasons for doing so 

lin a half-hour discourse before the House o 

I
l 

I 
If sir,·the se~ts of th~ hon6~able~entlemen f~om 

. i 
, .¡.� Mississippi are to be sustained, on·the ground that a 

vacancy has happened, 1 do not hesitate in saying that 
such a decision will annul the fourth section oí the 
first article of the Constitution •• o o Gentlemen, 
in support of the views of the majority admit that, 
but for the extra session of Congress, no vacancy, 
under the Constitution would have "happenedo" Look, 
sir, at the magnitude of tlüs proposition. Is it 
possible that the mere act oí the President can 
unsettle all the lU\vs of the States regulating elee
tions? Not only unsettle the laws of the States, but 
absolutely change tlle Constitution of tlle Unitec 
States • • • • Let it once be admittcd that the mere 
will of the President, in convoking the Congress, con
stitutes a vacancy in States that may not huye elected 
their representati ves and \1'110 \vill pretend to foretel1 
the disasters that ",ill befall the country.l 

Towns's quixotic attitude toward what was, as he 

admitted, a "purcly lc¡~al q:H~stioll, If again illustratcd llis 
i
¡insistence on strict construction of thc Constitutiono 

I lco~gressjo2al Globe, 25th Congress, 1st Session,� 
Appendlx, ppo 31-94.� 

1 

l· 
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In spi te of his fears of executive po\\'er, To\Vns 

~supported President Van Bu~en's emergency economic programe 

'He voted in favor of the issuance of Treasury notes \Vorth 

,ten million dollars to meet the immediate needs of the 
I 1 2 ¡government, and he supported the subtr'easury system. 
i 

¡Van Buren had also advocated postponing the distribution 
I
;of the surplus in the Treasury to the states. When 
I 

I 

!William C. Dawson, one of Georgia's most prominent public 
I 

I . 
: figures and the only Georgia \Vhig then seated in the House, 
, 
!opposed this delay, Towns quickly picked up the cudgel for 
, . 
:~he president. Gleef'ully, he recounted hi s own opposítio'fi 

¡to distribution and declared that his colleague was pro

:po~ing to distribute nine million dollars from a treasury 
¡ 
I 

[that contained only eight. He denounced as disrespectful 

,to his state Dawson's assertion that "all the people of 

!GeOrgia required \Vas money," and in conclusion he heatedly 
I . i

i 
,ichallenged the Whig to present the true facts to his con ¡

" 

1 ;', 
"~stituents. If this were done, promised Towns, then he was " 

i!
I 

"not afraid to meet the judgement that may be pronounced" 
¡ 

3'upon his 0\\'11 vote against distribution of the funds. , 

, , 
1Congres~ional Globe, 25th Congress, 1st Session, 

;October 9, ld37, p. l~O. 
I 

! 2 Jhjrl ., 25th Congrcss, 2nd Scssion, Junc 25, 1838, 
i p. 4"i8-:

I 3Ibid ., 25th Conp;ress, 1st Session, Appcndix, 
'pp. 154-55. 
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In addition to supporting the program of Presidcnt 

iVan Burcn during thc spccial session, in the Twenty-fifth 
, 
'Congress Towns served on the Standing Committee on the 
i 

¡Post Office and Post Roads, in which he defended the prac

1lticality of a southern express mail route. He advocated 

.!the reimbursement of Georgia volunteers for personal prop
I 
I 

:erty destroyed during the Seminole War. He favored a plan
I� 
I� 

lto graduate the price of public lands and advocated the 
I
:fortification of the Maine frontier in order to protect 
I 

'American intcrests in the so-called "Aroostook \~ar. ,,2 He 

:made one primary;address during his second term in national 
; 

(office. It was delivered during the second session ano 
! 

iconcerned the removal of the Cherokee Indians from Georgia. 

On Dccember 29, 1835, at their principal village of 

;New Echota, the Cherokee Nation had ccded to the United 

ISt.ates all i ts terri tory east of the Nississippi River in 
I ' 
,return for five million ~ollars and a rescrvation in 
l' 
!Arkansas and Oklahoma. The rcmoval to the reservation was 

Ito take place within two years after the ratification of 
i 

!the treaty. J~e Treaty of New Ecllota reflcctcd tlle surren

'der of a Cherokec minority faction, led by John Ridge, that 

was \\"íllín[; to rnígrate to the \vcst. It was vchemently 

-f 

l.Cunp·c~,s:¡anal Glohe, 23th CO;lg;f'css, 2nd Session,� 
July 4, 1838, p. 496.� 

2 Ibid ., 25th Congrcss" 3rd Session, pp. 142, 113, 211. 

i.l 

J 
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, denounced by the nation's principal chief, John Ross. Ross 

:led an Indian delegation to Washington to protest the 

~treaty, and a petition signed by over t\Velve thousand 
I 

Cherokees denouncing the negotiations as fraudulent was 

¡presented to Congress. President Jackson, however, exert~d 
I 

-his powerful influence and the treaty \Vas pushed through 

the Senate by a majority of one vote. It became la\V on 

,May 23, 1836. 
i 
I In Congress, the Treaty of Ne\V Echota had been opposed� 

by Edward Everett, John Quincy Adams, and Daniel \vebster.� 

As the time appro~ched to carry out its provisions, there� 

l,arose a movement to reconsider the treaty's legality. The 

'opposition to it became so strong that it induced President " 
i 
:Van Buren, in May of 1838, to suggest extcnding the time of 
! '1' 

r'emoval another tlVO years. TO"'TlS 's address, the ablest of 
1:� 

his congressional career, was made in defcnse of Georgia.� 

In it, for thc first time, he criticized a measure of the� 
I 

r i'national administration: fl 
, r;¡ 

1 \ViII not pay homage to the Prcsidcnt's wisdom, nor� 
complimcnt his sagad. ty for tlms thrusting upon tllc� 
House and the nation, at tl1is lote hour, a communica�
tion that can do no good, and may yct do much mischief� 
••• no rccommcndation has evcr astonisllcd me morc. 1� 

1Con~rcssionol Glohe, 25th Congrcss, 2nd Scssion,� 
Appendix, pp. ~)GO-GG.
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,

The irate Georgian contended that the belabored Jay 

Treaty was in no way analogous to the Treaty of New Echota, 

i that John Ross was a scoundrel desiring to "get the wholc 

;sum of money for the Cherokee cession," and that the federal 
1 

:government had no grounds for evoking the commerce clausc 
I 

-: oí the Consti tution in order to deal ,vi th the Indians 

1 exclusive of Georgia. lfOnly if all other treaties," con
j 
'tended TOWIlS, "írom the origin oí our government to the 

present time, are null and void," could the Treaty of New 
I 

:Echota be reconsidered. 1 

More heaicd than his remon~trance against the presi

,dent's proposal was Towns's reply to Henry Wise. The 

Virginia reprcsentative had denounccd as "nullification" 
I 
It~e threats of Georgia's Governor George Gilmer to take 

matters into his o,vn hands if the treaty were not enforced. 
~. 
IAsked To",ns: 
! 

Has Georgia proposed to violate the treaty or any law 
oí the United States? No sir, on the contrary, she is 
urging the Govcrnmcnt to exccute its own la\\'s ••• 
this, thc suprcme la\\' of the land •.• Geor~ia 

dcmands should be faithfully executcd, and for this 
shc is denounccd and branded with thc doctrine of 
Nullification. 2 

lCongrcssional Glohe, 25th Congress, 2nd Scssion,� 
Appcndix, pp. 360-66.� 

2Ibid • 

...._-------------------------_...............•m� 
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The issue was taken further, and To\"ns' s vindication 

!of his state revealed a newand ominous direction of 
i 
ithought. 

I

j 

I Georgia never has nullified a Constitutional law of 
j Congress. She has never yet had occasion to place 

herself in her highest sovereign attitude; but when
ever that necessity shall arise, which God avert, she 
will not be backward in choosing between oppression� 
on the one hand and resistance on the other • • • I� 
repeat, in no case has Georgia stood in bold defiance�I� of the Constitution of the United States, or of laws 
passed in pursuance thereof. But sir, if it would be 
of any satisfaction to this cornrnittee, I think I can 
safely say that not only Georgia but the entire South 
will be united in asserting their rights, under the 
Constitution,·whether they be .stigrnatised by the name 
of Nullifiers or any other. They will not, they dare 
not, stop to bandy words and liames when al1 they hold 
sacred and dear is about to be wrested from thern, 
under false notions of philanthropy and religion. 1 

I� Towns already possessed a distinct Southern conscious

lriess. If an issue struck close enough to horne, he would 

Isacrifice his antipathy tO\,rard nullification and his often 
I 
;expressed veneration of the federal union upon the altars 
1 
I 

:of states rights and the nebulous, but distinctly threaten
:i 

ing, "highest sovereign attitude. 1I� " 

He concluded his address wi th a blunt and cal lous 

'denial that the Cherokee could ever adapt himself to the 

'whi te man' s \vays: 

t .� .congress 1Cmnl G1ohe, 25th Congl'ess, 2nd Scss10n,� 
Appendix, pp. 360-66.� 
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No sooner do you bring the white and red man into 
close contact in the same community than the latter 
falls into all the vices and errors of the former, 
imitating none of hisvirtues. Sir, 1 have seen some . !'. 

thing of Indian character; 1 know something of the h 
demoralizing influence upon the white and red man by i

j

placing them in contiguous neighborhoods; and"I should \: 
\~

regard it as one of the gr-eatest moral evils that 
could befall the Cherokees to remain in their present ~ 
situation. Better for them that they be driven at the 1" 

point of the bayonet to their western horne than to 1\ 

remain where ruin, wretchedness, 'and rnisery awai t t 
thern. 1 

The Georgian's fiery statemcnts helped to stabilize 

the wavering president, and Van Buren soon abandoned his 

plan~ for postponing the enfor·cernent ofthe' treaty~ In the 

period of 1838 to 1840, \vinfield Scot t, "at the point of 

the bayonet," led tl1e Cherokees to their ne\v home via the 

/famous, or infamous, "Trail of Tears." 
I 

1: From 1839 through 1846, George Washington Towns (he 

idropped the "Bonaparte" from 11is name about 1840) did not 
." , 

:holdpolitical office. IIis resignation from the Twenty
! 

¡fourth Congress had given him a "bad odor" with Georgia's 
f 

Dernocratic Party, and it took him several years to regain 

his polítical prestige. 2 Iris decision to return to private 

.life was also Úlfluenced by the fact thut the Georgia 

!tri cts in 1814. Shortly thereafter, a .\~11Íg majori ty 

i 1Congressional Glohe, 25th Congrcss, 2nd Session,� 
:Appendix, PI>. ;)60-6(j.� 
: 2� 

MilI el', Bench and nar, 11, ~ 

=� 



developed in the Third District, which included TO\ins's home 

.county of Talbot. During these six years, TO\ins was doubt

:lessly kept busy wi th his expanding legal practice, perhaps 

sorne speculations in western land, and with teaching young 

1;Henry L. Benning the rudiments of law. 

Although not holding office, Towns \vas nonetheless 

:active in state politics. In the presidential campaign of 
, 
'1844, he stumped the Third District, kno\in in that campaign
I 

!as the "battlefield of Georgia," as an elector for the 
I
. 
Democratic ticket of James K. Polk and George M. DalIas. 2 . , , . 
,In thc same year, he was appointed to a state committee to� 

,"adopt such measures as they may deem most conducive to a� 

,thorough party organization anp the ultimate triumph of� 
¡ 
iDemocratic principles.,,3 In Septcmber of 1845, he was a 
I
I . 
;Democratic nominee for the Georgia Senatc, but lost the 
I 

4:election by fifty-seven=-- votes._ This defeat, however,
l-_~__""";; made 
I 
,him :'available" for nomination as the Democratic replace

¡ment for Washington Poe, the 'fuig incumbent, \vho resigned 

; from the 'I\venty-ninth Congrcss in October of 1845. In his 
I 

:resignation statcment, Poe assured his constituents tl1at 

1Marie 'v. Kerrison, "lIenry Lewis Benning, States Rights� 
:Advocatc and Soldier" (unpublished Haster's thesis, Emory� 
¡University, Atlanta, Gcorgia, 1937).� 

2Milledgeville Federal Union, August 13, 1844. 

3Ibid ., June 25, 1844.I 
" 4Nillcdgeville Southern Recordcr, Octobcr 14, 1845. 

:� 
n� 
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his replacemcnt by another Whig \vas "beyond all reasonable� 

doubt." 1� 

Poe' s statement was premature. The \Vhigs chose as� 
, 
;their nominee to be his successor Dr. Ambrose Baber. 

,Dr. Baber was a wealthy physician, a well-kno\vn citizen 01 

Macon, and a trustee of the University of Georgia. As a 

reward for his Whig endeavors during the campaign of 1840, 

.he had been appointed minister to Sardinia by President 

William Henry Harrison. He possessed ability, but he was 
¡ 

I
¡also pompous, rash, and hotheadedj he had killed a man in a 

duel and had many enemies, not all of \~lOm were Democrats. 

His nomination was not enthusiastically received in the 
I 

.'!
rural regions of the Third District. 2 

I 
Taking advantage of dissention among the \fuigs, TO\vnsI , 

3is"et out to "divide and conquer them." He discussed only 
¡ 
¡one issue, the tariff, \\'lüch President Polk had promised to 
I
reduce. "The tariff," suid thc Democratic press, "is the 

J " 

'question first in importance, the paramount question, which 

4:like the rod of the prophet sh'ullo\vs up all others." 

1Macon Geor~ia Messenger, October 16, 1845. 

2H. B. FL1¡lclcrs, "j\mhrosc Bnher," The Geor¡.!;ia llistorical 
Quarterly, XXII (Septernber, 1938), 208-2-}8. 

3 
~lDcon ~!_~()r:~:i a ]\les s cn~!;er, December" 4, 1845.� 

4Macan Gcorgia TeJegraph, Novcmber 25, 1845.� 

_.~...-.-_----------_.
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The Whig's favorite issue was Towns's vote on the 

Pinckney Resolutions, which they construcd as favoring the 

consideration by Congress of abolition petitions. Towns 

answered this charge in a forthright public statement: 

With rny votes spread upon the journals of the House, 
it is rernarkable that any respectable rnan could be 
prepared to assert that 1 voted for the reception of 
the abolition petitions ••• having failed to exclude '1 

from the House the petitions, j t ,vas t hen rny duty to 1 
1 

aid in giving the cornrnittee instructions to report 
back to the House and nation sound principIes on the 
subject of slavery.1 

.. 

AsIde frorn thesé t\~o Jssues, the eampaign 'vas personal 

and vindictive. Towns ,vas denounced as a "wily and subtle 

enerny" \\Tho avoided ." an open, rnanly fight in a fair fielcl. ,,2 

He was characterized as an "artful insinuator," and an 

;":uncomprornising Locofoco.,,3 Dr. Babel', in turn, was 

clescribed as the leader of thc "Hacon clique," an ardcnt 

admirer of John Quincy Aclams, and a tyrant 'vho had causcd 

a "rnechanic" to be tarred, feathered, and run out of Nacon 

because he "dared to raise his plcbian but honorable vicws 

to one of the fair daughters of patrician birth. ,,4 

1Nacon Gcorgia Tclcgraph, Deccrnbcr 30, 1845.� 

~1acon Gcorgia i'lcsscn~cr, Dcccmbcr 25, 1845.� 

3Ibid ., Dcccmuel' 4, 1845.� 

4Macon gcorgia Telcgraph, Novcmber 25, 1815.� 
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In the eno TO"'IlS \vas ablc to win over enough disgrun

·tled \\'l1igs to dcfeat Dr. Babel' by 153 votes. His victory 

was hailed as "only a .(orcshado\Ving of thc 'clustering 

honors--a gathering throng t to \Vhich he \ViII erelong be. 

called by the peoplc of Georgiao"t He took his seat in the 

Twenty-ninth Congress on January 27, 1846. During his final 

termin Congress, Towns supporteo President Polk's program 

oí national expansion and served on the Standing Cornmittee 

on Territories. In the latter position he helped chairman 

Stephen A. Douglas fo~mulate territori~l govcrnments for 

Oregon, . Ninnesota, and \visconsino 2 Bis' only addrcss \Vas 

delivered in support of the reduced Walker Tariff on 

July 27, 18460 

The speech \Vas a narro\V projection of the economic 

doctrines of laissez faire, free trade, and supply and 

'de~and into a politi~al argumento Agricultural interests, 

said Towns, composcd fourteen-fifteenths 'of the country I s 

consumers. If Congrcss \Vould reduce import duties, the 

relative purchasing pO\ver of this economic bloc \Vould be 

augmented and a.subsequent increase in oemand for consumer 

prooucts \~uld resulto This increased demano, in turn, 

1Macon Geol'gia Tclcg;raph, January 3, 1846. 

2Congressional Globe, 29th Congress, 2nd Scssion, 
December ~J, 1S16, p. 71. 
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would abrogate, in an expanded volume of imports, any 

revenue loss initially incurred from a reduction of duties. 1 

Towns denounced as efforts at salving their guilty 

consciences the protectionists' assertions that a high 

tariff \vas necessary for the \velfare of domestic labor. !fo 

the charge that without a high tariff "the fires burning in 

Pennsylvania will go out and the spindles of the milIs and 

factories will stand still,1I he bluntly replied that "the 

answer of the planting interests is that they are wearied, 

worn out? by the system that keeps alive the fires in their 

factories and ;in motion the spindle~ of' their milIs. ,,2 

Towns's speech reflected a distinct class conscious

ness. Sometimes this awareneS$ \vas couched in arguments 

similar to those expounded by the Populists fifty years 
,;
,1

rater: ", 

i 
i 
! 

. If by protection you increase the profits of manufae

. tures beyond that of agricul ture, you augrnent tile valuc� 
of the capital cmployed in tlle formcr in tlle ratio that� 
you diminish thc capital employcd in the latter .••� 
the effcct of protcction is to build up a privilcdged� 
class, ",hose capi tal is plac ed l)cyond the competi ti on� 
of the agricultural class, and ,dlOSC profi ts mus t� 
continue to incrcase whilc tilc pl~ofi ts of agrieu] ture� 
must decline • • • • Agriculturc is scattered over� 
cvery statc of thc Union and is much thc lm'gest� 

1Congrcssional Globc, 29th Congress, 1st Session, 
APPCii(l i-x, jJp. (':'-:(~-3:¡. 

2Ibid • 

.. 
•� 
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interest ••• is it wise, to say nothing of its 
injustice to break down this great interest upon which 
every other depends? It matters not whether thc means 
of attack be open 01' insidious, ",hether by a declared 
monopoly in favor of other pursuits, openly assailing 
this interest, 01' by a course of policy that is con
stantly draining and sapping the substance, until the 
whole system is undermined, and tumbles to the ground. 1 

The Georgian's explanation of the inability of the 

South to industrialize was more interesting than his appli

cation of economic theory. It involved the economic shack

les imposed on the South by the slavery system, the fact 

that in the South, labor and capital were one and the same: 

A gentleman from ~fassachusetts argued that there was a 
general delusion existing here and elsewhere as 
regarded the profits of capital invested in manufac
tures • • • but the honorable gentleman ",as not satis
fied in sho",ing that the manufacturing interest \vas at 
a low ebb, but politely offered to his southern 
friends, if they should thinl< that the manufactures of 
the eastern states ",ere profitable, to come forward " 

and make investments in their stocks • • • • He must 
have known that we of the South and especially those 
.engaged in the growing of cotton had nothing to give� 
in exchange for the manufacturing stocks of his state� 
except our lands and Negroes •••• the capital of tlle� 
South yields but little 01' no profit, and can never� 
recover from its depression ",hile the policy of the� 
government is directed against its prosperity••••� 
can the South engage in manufactul'ing? Can the great� 
agricultural portian of the Union convert their capital� 
into thc machinery necessary to carry on the c1ifferent� 
manufactures? If the whole SOllth is cloomed to abandon� 
agriculture ancl to cngage in manufacturing, what thin1\:� 
you, sir, their real estate and personal property� 

1congressional G1ahe, 29th Con,gress, 1s t Session, 
Appenclix, pp. 829-34 • 

-......-----------------_..� 
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I 
peculiar to the South would be worth? Who would 
purchase it? Think you that purchascrs could be found 
for such capital? No sir. 1 

I Towns's final speech in Congress also contained an 

uncharacteristic political blunder. In an opening para

graph, the orator inexplicably lamented the recent gains of 

the Whig Party in Georgia: 

The time was, in Georgia, when her people were unitcd 
in opposition to a protective tariff, whether the one 
or the other of the local parties of the state were in 
power ••• up to a very late period, that howcver 
widely her people might be separated upon othcr ques
tions,' upon the tarifof ~r.eat unanimity preva~lcd., 1 
hope the time is fast cp.ming, if not at hand, ,~hcn her 
representatives on this floor may again stand sidc by :. 
side in opposition to the principIe of protection. Be 
that, however, as it may, 1 have no motive for conccal
ment; it would be inexcusable in me, representing as 1 
do a district claimed by sorne to differ with me 
politically.2 

The open admission of opinion and party differcnccs 

with, his constituents, and the incensing implication that 

they might favor a tariff propagatcd for' the protoction of 

Now England' s factorícs, was most umv1se. 

,~n July of 1846, Towns ,vas unanimously rC110minated for 

Congress. His opponent now ,ros Dr. John W. Jones of Pike 

County. The Whigs, having learned a lesso11 fl'om tlle defeat 

of Dr. Baber, described Dr. Jones as a good \~lig and 

1Congressional Glohc, 29th Congress, 1st Session, 
Appendix, pp. 829-31. 

2.Ih.ili. 
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physician, and also lIunexceptional.I.1 Towns attempted to 

ride the Walker Tariff to victory. He promised that the 

measure would insure II goo d prices, steady employrnent, and 

1I2good wages. The \Yhigs rcplied that the new tariff \Vas� 

untried and might necessitate the levying of a direct tax'� 

oto support the goverrunent. They made much of Towns's 

expression of party differences with the Third District. 

His statement \Vas describcd as a IIwithering, mocking rebuke 

on thc peoplc who elected himlland an open admission that he 

.lI misrepresented 11 his cOl1sti tue.nts. 3 To this charge, Towns , 

made no reply, and he lost thc'� election to the "unexcep�

4�tional" Dr. Jones by 179 votes. 

Towns lcft the Congress ostensibly in thc same 

position that he entered it. He was a shre\vd, uninspiring 

_politician, anxious to hold publi~ office, and willing to 

support thc Democratic Party's national policies as long 

as it \Vas advantageous for him to do so. However, his 

political creed had al\Vays been a precarious and paradoxi

cal combination of Jacksonian nationalism and Southcrn 

sectionalism•. Bis. speech conccrning the removal of thc 

1t-lacon Gcorgia r-tcsscngcr, October 8, 1846.� 

2� 
~1acon Gcorp:ia Tclcg;raph, August 18, 1846.� 

3�!-tacon Georgia ~1csscngcr, Scptcmbcr 10, 1816.� 

4 Ibid • , Octobcr 15, 1846.� 
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Cherokee Indians had clearly revealed that if the choice 

!had to be made, party loyalty would be outweighed by local 

.considerations. David \Y'ilmot I s Proviso would soon push to 

¡the surface of national politics an issue involving a sub

,jject far closer to Southern hearts than Indians or tariffs, 
i 
¡territorial slavery. From his congressional career, it was 

:not difficul t to predict hO\", the "wily poli tician" from 
I 

~Talbot County would react to the Pennsylvania Democrat's 
I 

:agitation.
I 

: 
; 

> -
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. CHAPTER 111 

THE GOVERNORSIIIP 

I
,¡ 

I 
¡ 
¡ 
I! In June of 1847, Towns \vas again "available" because of 
I 
ihis recent defeat for reelection to Congress. Herschel V. 

:JOhnSOn, at this time, was a rising light of the Georgia 

iDemocracy, having been nominated for Congress in 1843, and 
I
lseriously considered for the governorship in 1845. Towns, 
~ • • I , • • f _. • • • • • • 

, . 
~however, received the nomination for governorafter two 
i 
'close ballots. According to one delegate, young Johnson 

: "would have becn nominatcd," but: 

I ••• southwcstern Georgia, a growing and populous '1I section of the state, claimed the nomince and, prc
I 
I senting one of the most giftcd and popular men in the 
i 

i
I state, he receivcd thc nomination. 1 

:Years later, Mr. Johnson himself recallcd that many of his 
I 
!� 
·fricnds belicved that he was "dcfcatcd by unfair means,� 

such as unjustifiable cliqucs in the party and urging it 

as an objection against me that 1 was a zealous advocate 

of tempcrance." 2 

I 1Lollic Dell \v'ylie, cel., The i'fcmoirs of Richard 11. Clark 
;(Atlanta, 1898), p. 283. 
I 

; 2Pcrcy Scott flippin, llcrschcl V. Johnson oC Gcorgia 
i(Richmond, 1931), p. G. 

40 
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The Democratic platform was concerned primarily with 

national politics. It included an official endorsement of 

James K. Polk, opposition to internal improvemcnts, and 

'demands for strict construction of the Constitution. The 

Mexican \var was deemed "just and necessary, forced upon us 

by th e aggre ssion of ~1exico." During the Twenty-ninth 

Congress, Representative David Wilmot of Pennsylvania had 

,proposed that nei ther 11 slavery nor involuntary servi tude rr 

should exist in any terri tory acquired by tIle fvtexican War. 1 
1 

All slave holders, said the Georgia Democrats, should 

oppose Wilmot's "Proviso" as they valued "their indepen- ... 

dence, their dearest privileges, their sovereignty, and 

;their right of property. ,,2 

I The bulk of TO'~lSIS letter accepting his nomination 
I . 
was also a fiery call for resistance against the Proviso: 

1 
!
I

. As long as this question is prcssed upon Congress and 
this country, the interest and security of the South 
·can only be maintained by firmly insisting on tile 
guaranties of tile Constitution. This attempt by 
poli tical intribuers and heartless h:rpocri tes to 
deprive a fair portion of this great confederacy of 
its just·political influences in Congress , 01' its 
most val licd property I and to invade "i th a ruthless 
hand our dOlllcstic and social organization anel remodel 
or destroy tile vel')' foundation upon \,¡!1ich Southern 
prosperity and Southern socieiy are bascd are wrongs 
too dcep, atrocious, ancl insulting to be submittcd to 

, .¡' 1I CongressioniiL Glo.!Je_, 29til Cong;l'css, 1st Session, 
IAugust M, 1846, p. 1217. 
I 

2Macon Georg] a Tclcgraph, .July 6, 1817. 

-�
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by the most patient and even tempered among uso The 
slave states must stand firm, neither provoking a 
conflict on the one hand 01' on the other receding from 
any that may be forced upon them. \Ve have nothing to 
concede and nothing to compromise. ,9ur right to prop
erty in our slaves is expressly securcd to us by the 
Constitution by ",l1ich our political rights are secured 
to diffcrent sections of the Union.\Ve of the South 
ask for no changa, and no alteration'of the contracto 
We are content with the work of our fathers and \ye 
stand upon the terms of the bond, and should be ready 
and willing at all times to repel by all means in our 
power every attack made upon the Constitution upon 
whatever pretence the. blow may be inflicted. 1 

in opposition to the former Unionist who was now 

'becomlng
•

I

i 
I
I
I
r ,. lO 

a mllltant Southerner, the \Vhig convention chose 

las 'its candidate General Duncan L. Clinch.· General Clinch, 

;who resembled Dr. Ambrose Babel' in many respects, was not a 

:good nominee to place in the field against Towns. A native 

10f ·North Carolina, and a former carear officer in the army, 
.I

lhe had married into the illustrious McIntosh family of 
¡
! 

:Camden County.� 

:for several years, General Clinch \Vas thc O\Vller of an� 
?

'estate valued at over two million dollars.

At the outbreak of the Semino.le \Var, General Clinch 

'had been the cornmander of all the United States troop~ in 

Florida. In pecember oi' 1835, he had achicved fame as a 

military hero in a battle with the Indians along the 

11'tacon Georgia Tele¡:;I'aph, July 27, 1847. 

2Hembert \v. Patri el<, Gener'll DlIl1ean L. el 1ne11 (Gaines
ville, Florida, 1863), p. 1G9. --~--

In 1847, having been retired from the anny 

m
7 
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:Withlacoochee River. The Battle of Withlacoochee was 

¡actually a minor defeat for General Clinch. "ad the forces 
" 

:of Osceola, the leadcr of the rebellious Seminoles, been 

organized, it might \vell have terminated in a massacre. 

iHowever, in the heat of battle, the General had exhibited 

!great courage, and his valor was long remembered \vhile his 

poor tactics were soon forgotten. 1 

!t 
Although he had served one uninspired term in Congress, '~ 

;l¡ 
it was because of his military reputation that "Old Withla

~. 
'coochee" recei ved the \fuig nomination. "Old \Vi thlacoochee ," .,~ 
¡ 
i 

;as, one Democratic edi tor caustical.ly noted, was to consti

.tute "an abracadabra to answer all knotty questions" for 
i2;the 19S. Bis party, in essence, presented noWh o platform. ! 
,11 

I ¡J:
IThey endorsed Zachary Taylor for the Presidency, mildly :~! 

"1declared the \Vilmot Proviso "unjust, unequal, anc1 unco nsti
"1

;¡ 

Itutional, 11 and assured the voters that General Clinch h'ould 
I ,
;cont~nue the "benign influences" of the outgoing \{hig gov

:, ernor, George \v. Crawford. 3 The \fuig carnpaign strategy \vas 

;to avoid as much as possible any discussion of federal 

:policies. "If'the executive of this state," they said, lIis 

'absorbed by Federal politics, he might be of use in 

lpatrick, General Duncan L. Clinch, pp. 93-112. 
'! 

·~Hacon Gcorg;ia Tel cgraph, August 10, 1847. 

3Milledgcville Federal Union, July 6, 1847. 
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,Congress, or in the Federal administration, but he is a 

!curse to t he state over \vhich he presides. 111 

, 
I Despite the implications involved in the issue of the 
I 
;Wilmot Proviso, the gubernatorial campaign of 1847 was one 
I 
I 

¡of the most personal and bitter in Georgia's history. 
I 

I 

. iTowns, being assured of an "overwhelming victory" in south

western Georgia, elected to take the stump in order to 

bring the northern Cherokee districts into the ranks of the 

iDemocracy. In this effort, he shrewdly took advantage of 
I 

i the fact that Gener~l,Clinch was .afflicted with a sp~ech 

,impediment. 2 Such campaign tactics, in a gubernatorial 

election, had never before been utilized in Georgia. 2 

,Taking along the "Coon Killer,ft lIerschel V. Johnson, for 
I� 
¡support, the Democratic candidate stumped through Dade, 
! 
:Walker, Gilmer, Union, Lumpkin, Chattooga, Cass, DeKalb, 
I 

i¡ anod F.orsytI'1 count·'les. 4 His speeches featured lIthe tariff, 

5the ~1éxican \Var, and eulogics upon ~lr. Polk. tl IIo\vcver, 

deep in a section that idolized the Democratic moderatc 

1Macon Gcorgia Telef!;raph, August 3, 1847. 

2Athcns Southern \~llÍg, Septcmber 16, 1847. 

3"'1illcút;cvil1C Southcrn I1ccon1er, July 27, 1847. 

4~lilledgevillc Federal Unían, September 14, 1847. 

5Augusta ChronicJc, July 24, 1847. 

n 
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Howell C9bb, Towns probably soft-pedaled his uncompromising 

;attitude toward the Wilmot Proviso. 

The Whigs, caught off guard and saddled with a candi-
,.;t 

, 

¡date unqualified to take the stump, could only sneer in 
, 
;derision at Towns I s "undignified" tour of the "wool hat" . 
; 
I 
·:country. The Democrats replied in kind and soon the 

,state's journals were flooded with charges and counter
I 
I,charges. 

"George \vashington Napoleon Bonaparte Julius Caesar 

TOWl)l;> t" a "pliant and fac~le gentleman, 11 had "no preten

siori~·to the highoffice of governor except his ability to 

'slang-whang his constituents on the stump."l He had been 

the "artful Dodger" of votes in the· Twcnty-ninth Congress, 
; 

I
¡and erroneously considered himself to be a "full grown, 

!I-ieavy íleshed mastadon oí intellcctual superiority.1I2 

IAl though asserting in wri ting that he considercd the comple-
I 
I 
'tion of the Western and Atlantic Railroad to be "in the 

!best intercsts oí Georgia," he was secretly pledged to veto 

,any extension oí the road wcre he to becorne governor. 3 

General Clinch was the "wine drinking, swell-headecl 

aristocrat from Cnmden County" \\'ho possessed "about as mucll 

lAugusta Chroniclc, August 11, 1847.� 

2Athens Southern "fJÜg, July22, 1847.� 

3Ibid ., Septcmbcr 2, 1847.� 
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brains as you could stuff into a thimble."l He had 

:solicited votes in Clarke County by dispensing "ball face� 
, 2�

whiskey by the half-pint." He had perpetrated a "fraud 

¡upon the people" while president of the Bank of St. Marys, 

¡and had charged the federal governrnent an extortionate com

.!pensation fee for personal stores which he had fed to his 

:troops during tIle Seminole War. 3 

Itreatment. 

I
I 
I
i

National leaders andissues received the same desultory 

George Washington TOlVns, said the Athens 

'Southern \Vhig, was lVell alVare that "not aman, woman, child, 
'. 
;or Negro in' Georgia" \Vould oppose his vielVs on the Wilmot' 

,Proviso, and that lVas the only reason he had courage to 

:speak out against it. 4 "Zeke" Polk., President Polk's 

¡father,
I

the Whigs reminded the voters lVith acrimony, had 

!b~en
i
f
I 

a Tory during the Revolution. 5 Bis son had rushed the 

!country in to a "\~ar of conquest" \Vi th I'lexico "like an 
I
! 
.enra~ed lunatic.,,6 TIle President, to all intents and 

! 

,1847-.

1Cassville Pioneer, quoted in the !I thens Southern \Vhig, 
July 22, 1847. 

2Ibid ., quoted in the Athens Southern \\'hig, September 22, 

3Milledgcville Pcdcral Uníon, August 17, 1847. 

4Athens Southern \vhi g, Augus t 19, 1847. 

5Augusta Chronjclc, July 21, 1847. 

6Ibid ., AUg,1.1St 21, 1817. 

"� 
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purposes, \Vas the "autocrat ll of the United states "just as 

;decidedly as Nicholas" was the "autocrat of all the 
I 

!Russians.,,1 

The Democrats stated that General Taylor, by rashly 

moving his troops across the Nueces River, had forced 

.¡ President Polk to ei ther declare war on Nexico or disgrace 
, 2 
the country. Taylor was actually a "Democratic" Whig 

,because he supported the Mexican War. 3 Moreover, since he 
! 
!had declared in \Vriting that in no case would he be a 
I 

l"candidate of any party," General Taylor, contended the 

Whigs enlisted Senator John ~1. Bcrrien to answer the 1'al-
I . 
! 

:bottian. Although an able address, Berrien's speech prob

:ably did General Clinch more harm than good. "The great 

:1 AN oí Gcorgi? \\'higgery, 11 said thc Hilledgcvillc federal 
I 

1Athcns Southern \fhig, Septembcr 22, 1817. 

~1illedgevillc federal Union, August 3, 1817. 

i 3AugustaCol1~tituUol1;lli:-;t, Jllly22, 1847. 

I 4r-1illedgeville federal Urdan, August 17, 1847. 

l_ 
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Union, had to act as the. Whig spoke.sman "for the very good 

:reason" that General Clinch lacked "gurnption enough" to . . 
speak for himself. 1 Ií Clinch were elected, prornised the 

;Democrats, he might be governor de jure, but Senator 

2:Berrien would be governor de facto. Without Berrien, 
i 

!"General Clinch could no more administer the government oí 
1, 

the state than Old King George in his days of imbecility 

could rule the British Empire.,,3 

When the bitter campaign finally drew to a close, 

Towns was the victor by a majority of 1,289 votes. He 

i carried all' the 'i\~ool hat" country through which he had 

stumped, his hO,me district in southwest Georgia, and all 

.the "pine barren" counties in :the state's extreme south. 
I
¡He lost practically the entire eastern seaboard, and most 
I ' 
lof the middle Georgia "cotton belt." Ironically, Camden, 

!the home county of General Clinch, gave the-Democrat one of 

his few victories in Georgia's ancient stron~10ld of 

I
, 

iaristocracy.4 

Towns served two terms as govcrnor of Georgia in each 

¡of which the \'¡higs held a slight majari ty in the state 

1Hilledgeville Fcdcrnl Pnion, Septcmbcr 21, 1847.� 

2Ibid., Septcmber 28, 18~7.
 

0Athcns Southcrll Citl1\ler, Scptcmbcr 30, 1847.� 

4Milledgeville Federal Union, November 9, 1847.� 

->-------------------~
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legislature. Nonetheless, many of his specific recommenda

tions were carricd into lmv. Thcse included increased 

.appropriations for the state's lunatic asylum, the estab

¡lishment of an asylum for the dcaf and dumb, and the scgre-
I 
! 

¡gation of hardened criminals from other classes of prisoners 
I 
!in the statc penitentiary. He authorized Thomas R. R. Cobb 
i 
:to complete his compilation of Georgia's laws, and at his 

insistencc the legislature passed a bill placing the trials 

ofNegroes for capital offenses in the hands of the supe ¡
J. 

1 1
,rior instead of the inferior courts. Towns considcrcd ¡

. I 
:education to be of "incalculabl'c' 'importancc to the ftiture" r 

,character of the state," and he appointed a cornmittec con
"I¡..::s:...::i;.::S:....t:....:l::..:·n:.:Jgg"..0.:..::.f-=-=A:....:.---:.H:...:.:.........:C:..;:1:.:.;1a::;p!i:.,;p~e~l~l~,-=B:..:i:..:s;:;:.h.:..o:.,;!p~S::...::.t.:e.!:p.:.:h:..:e:..:.n:...:E:.:l:.:I:.:i~o:..t:.2..' _a:.:.:.:n:.:d j� 
'1I 

¡Leonidas B. Mercer to formulate a plan of free public j.
,/ 

, 2 
Ischools for Georgia. ~ 

The two primary objects of Towns's domestic program 

were the completion of thc Western and Atlantic Railroad 

and the transformation of Gcorgia's tax system from a 

;specific to an ad va]orem basis. To tl1ink that the pcople1....:..---------------
I
:of Georgia, s~id Towns, would favor spccific taxation aver 

ad valorcm, "would be a reflection upon their intelligcnce 

. 1Acts of the State of Gcor~iél, 1849-50 (~lilledgcville, 
i 1850~Jl. 17, 13 ti, :3:34, :3 í 2 • 

2Ilousc Journal, 1849-50, p. 32. 
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and to doubt their devotion to the best interests of the 

:
i 
state. 11 

1 
The legislature, hO\vever, did not agree and ada- ,! 

! 
'mantly refused to comply with the governor's recorrunenda

,tions. Towns had more success with the Western and Atlantic 
I 

:Railro~d. The General Assembly appropriated $375,000 for 
r� 
I� 

jits completion soon after he assumed office, and by 1851 
I 
!tracks had been laid to Chattanooga. 2 The state-owned� 

lroad enjoyed an average earnings increa~e of $43,886 per�
i 3!year during Towns's two terms as governor. 
1 
I 
I In addition to his work on taxation and railroads, 

•• , 
!
1 

:Towns by proclamation declared November' 25 to be "a day of 
i 
ithanksgiving and prayer for the state of Georgia," and� 

¡attempted unsuccessfully to scttle Georgia's ancient boun-�
I 

dary dispute with Florida. 4 On Georgia' s marble block in 

,·the Washington Monumcnt he had inscribed one of his favor-
, ,

¡ 

i te expressions, 'Ithe Consti tution as i t is and the Uníon� 
: , 5� 
as it was." Always carcful to look after his own, when� 

'\valter F. Colquitt resigncd from the United States Scnate,� 

1110use Journal, 18'19-50, p. 18.� 

2Acts , 1847, pp. 301-302.� 

3Ulrich n¿nncl.J PIÜllips, ]Jlstory of Trn.l1sportation in� 
:thc ISastcrn Cotton 13clt (:'-:cw lOl'k, 1908), p. 321.,-- --
¡ 4Gcorgja Govcrnors' Lcttcr Books, Novcrnucr 8, 1843
! Novcmucr 2, 1849, p. 382. ~Iicrofilm in Gcorgia Dcpartmcnt� 
loí Archives and History.� 

5Governors' Letter 800k8, 1819-65, p. 199. 

< ; 
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I 

'Towns replaced him with his personal friend, the "Coon 
. 1
Killcr,1l Ilerschcl V. Johnson. He rccommendcd as "highly 

idesirable ll the idea of ceding to the federal governmcnt a 
, 
I 

!
Ifortification site on Cumberland Sound, and supported an 

:amendment to the state consti tution removing the property. 
I 

Iqualification for gubernatorial candidates. Such qualifi
I 
¡cations \vere deemed "inconsistent wi th the genius oí our 

institutions and the popula,r spirit oí the age.,,2 

During Towns's tenure as Chief Executive, Georgia 

¡continued i tsemergence from' the economic depression oí the 
I ' .¡ 
;middle 1840s. In the sessions of 1847 ánd ~849-~O~ the 
I .
:Georg1a legislature incorporated seventeen railroad com

¡panies, six canal companies, nine,road companies, six 

Im~nufacturing companies, three steamboat companies, and¡
four insurance comp~nies. From 1847 through 1851, the 

¡ 

Istate laid over three hundred miles oí ~ailroad track. 3 
, 
'Duririg the same period, cotton production increased an
I . 

i:averagc of 17,244 bales per year and the average price per
I 

;pound increased from eight ccnts in 1846 to twelvc ccnts 

¡ 
i· 
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in 1850. 1 From 1847 through 1851, the state's imports 

,increased anually an average of 40 per cent and her exports 
,2increased an average of 21 per cent. Towns also left the 

:public debt $154,153 'less than he had found it. 3 Domes

:tically, Towns enjoyed a,prosperous and ~rogressive term of 

:office. His course of action in regard to the Wilmot Pro-
i 

; 
viso and the Compromise of 1850, however, brought about 
i 
Iresults of an entirely differcnt nature. 
I .
i The Georgia legislature passed a series of resolutions 

:concerning the Wilmot Proviso shortly after Towns assumed 

:office.• : Al though containing no ominous plan of "r~sistance" 

if the measure werc adoptcd, as the governor would have 

;liked, the "~ig majority nonetheless warned the North to 
I 
1 

ientertain no "false hopes" that Georgia would be divided in 
! 
.its o~position to the Proviso. The Wilmot Proviso, said 

lihe legislature, was drawn up by men ",ho were governcd "by 
I 
,no p~'inciple but their fanaticism," and its "ulterior pur

pose" \vas the aboli tion of slavery. It was to be opposed 

by evcry man in the United statcs "if thc Union be dear to 
i 

111ugh O. Burgess, IIA dy of Prospcrity in Gcorgia, 
1840-1850" (unpubli::::;hcd ter's thesis, Emory University, 
Atlantn, Gc6r~ia, 1926). 

2James D. O. Dcbow, eel., Statistical Vicw oC the Unitcd 
Statc::::;, Beill!.:: a COIII!1elldiul1I 01' t1IC SC\'cntT1CCnsus---rwaslling
ton, 185/1), lJjJ-:- 18<..i-t)i. 

I 3� 
I
I 

lJouse Journal, 1851-52, p. 13.� 

-�
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r-"-
-him. " The federal government had no control over slavery, 

'and \vhen it attempted to exert such control, i t "transcended 
I 

lits legitimate functions. 11 Territories belonged to the 

i "several states" and each ci tizen had the right to reside 
I ' 

;in any of them with his property, including that containe~ 

! 
¡in slaves. 1 Having expressed their sentiments, the law
i
I 

makers left the territorial question and assumed an atti
I 

:tude of "watchful waiting" for further developments. They 

Iwere not long in coming. 
I 
I In Febraury of 1848, Nicholas Trists's Treaty of 

¡Guadalupe Hidalgo forced Congress to take action on the 

:territories of California, New Mexico, and the still dis-
I 

;puted territory of Oregon. The problem \Vas refcrred to a 
I 

¡special committee of which Senator John r-f. Clayton oí 

!D'elmvare \Vas chairman. Senator Clayton drew up a bill, 

!knO\VJl as thc "Clayton Compromise," which he hoped would be 
I 
acceptable to both the North and South. According to his 

I plan, Oregon would be organized with slavery restricted. 

¡In California and New Mexico, the problem would be left to 
I . 2 
,thc federal courts. AII oí Georgia's congressional dele

gation. with thc exccption of Alexander H. Stcphens, 

1House Journ~ 1847, pp. 122-125. 

: 2Richard I1arrison Shryock, Georgia and the lJnion in 1850
i (Durham, 1926), p. 158. 

I 
I, 
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I 
,supported the bill. "Little Alee" did not trust the courts 

ito uphold Southern rights. 1 The "Clayton Compromise," hm\"
I 
I ever, was rejeeted by the House, and at the end of the con

gressional session the fates of California and New Mcxieo 

~remained undecided. The terri tory of Oregon \vas finally .
I ' 
iorganiZCd with slavery restricted, under a separate bill 

¡whieh President Polk reluetantly signed into law. 2 By that 

¡time, the country was in the midst of another presidential 

campaign. 

During the eleetion of 1848, the Demoeratic candidate, 

'Lewis Cass, expressed ~ strong belief in the doctrine of 
! 

¡"popular sovereignty" \áth regard to the terri tories and 

;the Whig eandidate, Zaehary Taylor,. took no stand on the 
¡� 
I�
lissue. In Georgia, General Taylor's Southern rcsidrnlcy, 

!ownershiP of slaves, and military appeal enabled l1im to 
3Icarry the state by a majority of 2,800 votes. In this 

I 
election, Martin Van Buren campaigned as the first presi-

I 

'dential candidate of the abolitionist "Free Soil" party. 

:By so doing, he intensified Towns's already strong convie
i 
ition that the ,North was coming under the dominanee of 

"ho[lrtless hypoerites and political intriguers." 

i 1Richard f-lalcolm Johnston and \villiam Hano Drowne, Life 
'of Alexan<1cr ~ Stepllcns (Philadclphia, 1884), p. 230. 

, 2Congressional Globe, 30th Corigress, 1st SC8sion, 
:August 12, lH~8, p. 1080. 

¡ 3Milledgeville Federal Unjon, Novembcr 11, 1818. 

bs 
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An event occurring in Congress shortly after it 

reconvened in 1848 strengthened his conviction even more. 
¡ 

:On December 21, 1848, Representative Daniel Gott, a New 
I 

I 

(ork abolitionist, introdueed a resolution to abolish the 

:slave trade in the District of Columbia. 1 \fuen the House. 
1 
';passed the resolution, Senator Henry Foote of Mississippi 
I 
I 

¡called for a caucus oí all the Southern delegates in 
i 
¡Congress. From this caucus, a cornmittee of five, headcd 
I 
¡by John C. Calhoun, was chosen to draft an "Address to the 

Isouthern People" in ans\Ver to Rcpresentative Gott. 
I . 

¡Calhoun's "Address" was a call for united Southern opposi-
I, 

,tion to any interference \Vi th the South' s "peculiar insti

;tution." A politically united South, said Calhoun, rnight 
I 
ibring the North to a "pause" and force her to a lIealeula

,tion of consequences If it did not, the Southern people¡ •11 

2 
jwould then be foreed to consider stronger measures. 
! 
,Calhoun' s "Actdress l' expressed the beliefs of Governor TO\\Tns. 

'The governor, however, never acknowledged the leadership of 

.Calhoun. Such a rnove would have been unwise after his 
I 

:vehernent denunciation of the brilliant Carolinian during 

the tariff controversy. 

1congrcssional Globe, 30th Congrcss, 2nd Session, 
·DcccIIlher :2 1 .18/18, p. 8'1. 

2Char les !'1. Wiltsc, J ohn h Calhoun--Sectional ist (\fe",·� 
York, 1951), p. 385.� 
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From Georgia, only Representatives Alfred Iverson, 

Hugh A. Hara1son, and Senator I1erschel V. Johnson signed 

the "Southern Address." Robert Toombs and Alexandcr H. 

Stephens sought to have the caucus adjourned with no action 

taken at 'all. Howell Cobb and Senator John M. Berrien 

wrote separate "addresses" of their o\vn. Cobb contended 

tbat the national Democratic Party could be trusted to pro

tect the rights ofthe South. Berrien appea1ed to both the 

North and South to compromise the slavery question before 
I 
I 

:i twas, too late. Thc i$sq.e was st-i11.in heatcd debate 

among the state's political journals when the gubcrnatorial 

conventions were held in July of 1849. 

Although thought by sorne to be· in such poor hcalth as 
¡ 
~to be unable to conduct a campai~n,1 and by others as a 

2lc~ndidate who would shrcd the Cherokcc democracy, Towns 

!was unanimously rcnominated for thc govcrno1'ship by the 
I 
'Democratic convention. The Democ1'atic platform was dcvotcd 

almost entirely to opposition to any exc1usion of slave1'Y 

from the national ter1'itories. Ir Congrcss should cnact 
1 

'any measure prohibiting slavery 01' abolishing the slave 

1Alcxandcr H. Stcphcns to Gco1'ge \v. Crawfol'd, ~ta1'ch 2, 
1849, "Toombs, Stcphens, and Cobb Corrcspondcnce," eel. U. B. 

:Phillips, American Ilj~tol'ic[ll 1\1111\1<11 Hcpo1't, 11 (1911), 175. 

2Thomas D. Harris to 1I0\\'c11 Cobb, June 18, 1849, lIToombs, 
Stephcns and Cobb Corrcspondcnce,lI ed. Phi11ips, p. 175. 
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trade, it would mean the beginning oí general abolition. 

The only way in which the rights oí the South could be pro

tected was Southern unity. Any prohibition oí slavery was 

,to be resisted 1I a t all hazards and to the last extremity.,,1 

.The method by which this ,vas to be done, however, was not

.: mentioned. 
i 

i
I 

Towns íully endorsed the Democratic platíorm. 1IShould 
I, 
)lind íanaticism,1I he said , '1 heartless hypocrisy, unholy 
I 

i_ambi tion, or unblushing treason rt at tempt to deprive the 
¡
;South oí the benefits oí the territories, it was to be 
1 I • Ir, • 2
:resisted rtat all hazards and to the last extrem1ty.1I . He 

;assured I10well Cobb, however, that since the ~1issouri Com

promise was already a fait accompli·and the South had 
I 
, a~ready made that 1Iconcession," he \\'ould be willing to 

1,abide by it. 3� 

1 The Whigs chose as their candidate Edward Young nill,�
¡ 
I
I • 

,a prqminent lawycr írom Jasper County an.d judge oí tl~e 

iCoweta Circuit in the western section of the state. Judge 

lIill was noted for llis 1Iunquestioned integrity, pure 

1Nilledgeviile Federal Union, July 14, 1849. 

2Ibid • 

3George Towns to llowell Cobb, August 3, 1849, llowell 
Cobb Papers. Collection in Univcrsity oC Gcorgia Library. 
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1:impartiali ty, and freedom from all prejudices. 11 He was a 
1 

graduate of Moses Waddell's academy and Franklin College; 

there were "few in Georgia" who did not know him. If 

~elected~ Hill promised that the sole object 'of his adminis-
I 
I 

:tration would be promotihg the "entire interests of 
I 

IGeorgia.,,2 The judge said nothing concerning possible 

resistance to restrictions on slavery. 

The \Vhig platform promised "determined opposi tion" to 

the Wilmot Proviso and stated that when Congress attempted 

! to adopt legislation ·concerning slavery i t "transcended the 

:limit of its legitimate 'fun¿tion." It went on fo say, 

,however, that the \Vhig Party of Georgia basked in "unabated 

:confidence" that President Zachary Taylor \vould insure the 
I
I

' 

¡"honor of the commo~ territory.,,3 As to \\'hat measures to 

!take in the event Congress did "transcend its legitimate 

function," the \Vhigs, like their opponents, did not say. 

The Democrats again conducted their campaign on theI 
¡ 
'issue of resistance to any interference with slavery. On 

,the eighteenth of August, a group of gentlemen from .Iones 
i 
¡ 

land Putnam counties, who were probably Democrats, posed the 

following questions to each of the candidates: 

tGcort~C \{I1itc 1 H:istorical CoJlections of Georgia (NC\v 
York, 1854), p. 65~. 

;'tilledgeville Southern Recorder, July 3,' 1819. 

3Nacon Georgia ~1esscn[!;er, July 26, 1849. 
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1.� Has Congress the right under the Constitution to 
legislate upon the subject of slavery in the 
territories? 

2.� Is 01' is not the Wilmot Proviso a violation of the 
Constitution? 

3.� Do you approve of the compromise bill offered in 
the Senate by Mr. Clayton of Dela\Vare? 

4.� In the event of the passage by Congress of the 
Wilmot Proviso, 01' i ts interference \vi th the subject 
of slavery in the District of Columbia, what course 
ought to be adopted by the South?1 

Towns ans\vered irnmediately. To the first question he 

:gave an emphatic ltno,lt and to the second an equally 

:emphatic "yes. lt To the third, concerIiing the Clayton Com

:promise which \Vould have left the question of territorial 

¡slavery in the hands of the Supreme Court, he ans\Vered a 
! 
!reluctant ltyes.lt Thc response he made to the final inter
¡ .
'rogation \Vas the most importante In it, he left no doubt 
I ,l'�
:that he would take dcfinite steps as govcrn6r \Vere Congrcss� 

I

I 
to ".agi tate lt the slavery issue. Nor did he evadc thc issue 

!of \vhat these measures could entail: 

t-Iy anS\vcr is first to look to ourselvcs rathcr tllnn to 
our oppressor--to takc counscl togethcr without rcgard 
to party and upon one altar offcr up nll rccollections 
of minor and past diffcrcnces, and rcsolvc that ir 
nci ther remonstrnncc, rcnson, 01' argulllcnt \áll arrcst 
thc brutal fanaticism that is swccp.ing ovcr thc lnnd 
• • • \VC \ViII hcnccforth 1001\: alonc to thc .justice of 
our causc.. lct tllc watch\\'ord bc thc Constitution 
as i t is and thc Union as i t \vas. 1 arn \Vcll él\Vnrc 

" 1Millcdgcvillc Fcdcral Union, September 1, 1819. 
I 
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that 1 may subject myself to the assaults of sorne 
malignant and designing men who may ascribe to me 
sentiments unfriendly to the perpetuity of the Ameri
can Union • • •• 1 know 01' no man who is as devoted 
to the Union as 1 ame It is no new passion of mine 
••• but a Union with dishonor, oppression, and 
injustice inscribed upon its folds to the patriot's 
heart would be less tolerant than death itself. 1 

i 
1 
Towns had clearly placed the threat of secession before the 

,electorate of Georgia. 

The Whig Party and their candidate, however, failed to 

:respond. From their point of view there was no use dis

cussing the Wilmot Proviso because~veryor~.knew that there 

,was "no difference oí ópinion" on thatsulrject throughout 

2the state. Georgia, said the \Yhigs, should trust "Old� 

Zack" with i ts interests in re,gard to slavery and not� 
i :3 
quibble. Never had anyone witnessed, said the "''higs, such 

a: "fanfaronade of useless blunder" a's TO\VIlS' s anS\ver to the 

4four questions. Towns was such a notoriou~ liar tllat none 

'woul'd beli eve what he said anyway. 5 Towns 's opposi tion to 

the Proviso was merely "ridiculous campaign bombast.,,6 

Even Governor Towns, said a leading \\'hig journal, "that 

1Milledgevílle Federal Union, September 4, 1849.� 

2Columbus Enquircr, Octobcr 16, 1849.� 

;\ II g;u e; t 21, 1819 •� 

4 Ibid., Scptcmber 11, 1849.'� 

5Macon Gcorgia i'lcsscngcr, Ju1y 21, 1849.� 
6Augusta Chroniclc, Scptcmbcr 19, 1849 •� 

I , 

I� 
I 

r' 
I"

•~,;/=.. =======::~~~....._-_-.J�=
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,prince of humbugs and dcmago~les on a very small scale, is� 

:quite vociferous for resistance although he dared not sug�

:gest the mode and measurc.,,1� 

i 
I Trusting in the sagacity of President Taylor, the 
I 
I 

:Whigs did not wish the subject of slavery discussed. There-
I
¡fore, in spite of the implications involved in Towns's ada
¡ 

:mant position on the Wilmot Proviso, the gubernatorial '''-, 
¡ ~'. 
I 

:election of 1849, like that of 1847, was allowed to degener
¡.,; 

late into a desultory contest of personalities. Indeed, one 
i 
I '1, 

)~~ the chief issues of the cntirc campaign was the extent 
i· . 
jof Edward Y. Hill' s predil,cction for alcohol. Hill \~as
 

;describcd as aman "notorious for his infirmity of incbria ¡
,tion."2 He had becn nominated because it was thought "his ! 

! 
¡convivial habi ts would \YÍn him many votes in the Cherokee 
I .� 
I� 

ICountry." He was of such intempcrate habits as to render 
I 
:him "unfit for high pulJlic office.,,3 
! 

. Hill \vas "small potatoes , 11 who as a state senator had 
I 
I 
I 

:refuscd to appropriate food storcs to Georgia troops during� 

the Seminole \var. 4 Because he rcfused to ans\\rer questions� 

:concerning the \vilrnot Proviso, he was labeled the "Artful� 

1Augusta Chronicle, Septembcr 19, 1819.� 

~illedgeville Federal Uníon, August 14, 1849.� 

3Albany Pat1'iot, August 17, '1849.� 

4Ibid ., August 3, 1849.� 
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,Dodger, afraid of the people." He was aman whose tongue 

had been drawn and quartered by Robert Toombs and Alexander 

Stephens. 1 He was the "Hum Candidate," who exci ted "grave 

:suspicion" because of his silence on the slavery issue. 

:Hill was "dumb as an oyster," and bore more than a slight. 

lresemblance to Guy Fawkes. 2 When the \ihigs contended that 
, 

¡
l"Old Ned" Hill had much in cornmon with l1 üId Zack l1 TayIor 

land "üId Hickory,11 the Democrats repIied that he had a lot 

!more in cornmon with "üld King Cole.,,3 
I 

1
I 

Towns was described by the \ihig press as a tyrant who 
...4;had' illegally sold a poor'\Vido\V's only cow. While on a 

¡ , 

:hunting trip in the northwestern section of the state, the 

:governor \Vas portrayed as being l1in the Cherokee COllntry, 
i 

¡seeking amusement and 'votes ln the chase and the squirrel 
I . 
ihunt, swaggering about at the cross roads and the country 
,i 
:taverns, spicing his conversation with more oaths than good 
¡ 
,sense or good taste." Towns \vas a rnan farnous for his 
I 

! 

: "Janus faced principIes, littIeness of soul, and deceit

fuIness.,,5 The governor \Vas a "sly dog who can twist 

laround his finger rnany a roan far more able than hirnself,11 

1MilIedgevilIe Federal Union, September. 18, 1849.� 

2Ibid ., Septcmbcr 4, 1849.� 

3Ibid ., July 17, 1819.� 

4Athcns Southern Whig, Scptcmbcr 13, 1849.� 
5Augusta Chronicle, Septernbcr 7, 1849.� 
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¡a politician "s teeped in every crime that blackens human� 
; 1� 
,nature." 

The name calling, of course, was extended to include 

the national partiese Both the Whigs and the Democrats 

were chided for the rlunsoundness" of their Northern allies 

on the slavery issue. Each party accused the other of 
¡ 
¡"locofocoism" and "abolitionism." "What about Denton and 
; 
;Wilmot?" screeched the \Vhigs. "What about fi'illmore?" 

!rePlied the Democrats. "Why hasn't Howell Cobb signed the 
I� 
I� 

. i,' $outhern Address'?" demanded the Whigs. "Why hasn' t 
/ ••• • f" I •• 

i . 
:Robert Toombs done;the same thing?" growled back the 
I 

¡Democrats. 

I . In the midst of the campaign, three of the leading 

Incmocratic journals became involved·in an editorial dispute 
, 
among themselves. The Athens Banner, the upstate organ of 

I 
:Ho\V'ell Cobb, took exception to certain edi torials oí the 
1 

Mill.edgeville Federal Union and the Augusta Consti tutional
I 

!ist, \\Thich lo" !'e staunch advocates of Southern rights. The 

,Federal Uni. and the Constitutionalist, in dealing with 

national issu6s, had presented several articles in praise 

'oí John C•.Calhoun. In the process, according to the 

:Banner, slights and insults had been leveled at I10well 

¡I Cobb. 'fIle }3anncr, accordingly, promised a lJ\var to the 

:knife, the knife to the hilt lJ on all slanders oí Cobh,
I� 
I� 

tColumbus Enquircr, July 3, 1849. 

"·0',.,..• 
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: 1 
:irrespective of party. Al though the controversy died dO\ffi 
I 

after smouldering for two weeks, it offered glaring evidence 

that the schism in the Georgia democracy between the con-
I 

:servatives and the "ultras" was very deep indeed. 

Despite their mvn ominous divisions on the slavcry 
i 
!issue, the Democrats were able to win the el~ction by the 
, 

2;substantial majority of 3,300 votes. The Whigs, by their 
j 

:continued silence on the slavery issue, had conducted vir-
i, 
itually no campaign. Expecting to gain many votes in the 

,Cherokee Country, \~lere it was thought TO\ffiS'S policies 

:~onccrning the state,railroad had alienated many voters,3 ' 

: they \~·ere disappointed. Towns again carried the "\vool hat" 

¡country in entirety, most of the "pine barren" region, and 
i 
;he even made inroads into Georgia's central ffild tradition-
I 

lálly conservative "cotton bclt.,,4 
I 
I The Democratic "ultra" press considered thc victory as¡ 
a mandate from the Georgia elcctoratc for resista,nce to 

federal cncroachmcnt. TO\VllS, in his inaugural address, 

promiscd, on the altar of the Almighty, that this dircctivc 

1 ' 
Athcns Sonthcrn Banner, August 25, 1849. 

2 .
Columuus Enquircr, Octobcr 10, 1849. 

3IlJi el., Au~us t 14, 1849. 

4Millcdgcvillc Federal Union, r\ov cmucr 16, 1849. 
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would be honored. 1 In his message to the legislature in 

November, the governor requested authority to convoke a 

'state convention \vere the \vilmot Proviso, or any kindred 

'measure, enacted by COhgress. He strongly intimatedthe 

:length to which he wished this conventian to go in efforts 
1 

¡to protect the South' s "peculiar' insti tution." 

There are great and paramount interests enjoyed by us 
in cornmon with a portion of the states of the confed
eracy, which require constant vigilance and great moral 
firmness to protect from F'ederal lcgislation. A fell 
spirit of blind and infuriated fanaticism, cver turbu
lent anddisorganizing in its 'tcndency, has displayed 
itself to a greater or less' extent, in most; if noto 
all of the non-slave holding ~tates of the Union on 
the question of slavery•••• slavery is discovered 
to be a great moral and political evil, in that quar
ter, so soon as it became their interest to abolish 
it, and though it may cost blood and tears and forcvcr 
sever the Union, the agitators boldly proclaim that 
their work is ol1\vard. • • • robbed of your slave prop
erty, opposed by brute force in asscrting your rights, 
your criminal laws violated, your sovcrcignty outragcd 
• • • was it for such a Union as this that sages and 
patriots, many of ~10m breasted the storm of the 

,Revolution, formed the Constitutional Compact?2 

'The bill authorizing the state convention \Vas passed 
, 3 

by the legislature in January. In F'cbruary, the legisla

:ture authoriz¿d thc election of delegates to the Nashville 

Southern CQnvcntion, which had been advocatcd by ~1issis-

'sippi the prcvious year, and was schedulcd to convene in 
---_...-..._---

lAugusta Constituti~nalist, November . 1, 1849. 

2lIousc Journlll, 1849-50, p. 6. 

3 Ibi.d ., p. 37. 

.•/' 
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,June. 1 Thus, by the coming of the spring of 1850, Georgia 

:was prepared to take action on the Wilmot Proviso should 

:Congress be bold enough to pass it. 

In Washington, meam~lile, as it became evident that 

:the territories of Utah and New Mex~co would. be organized 
¡ 
Iwith sorne restrictions on slavery, the debates on the sub-
I 

i
¡ject became very heated. Georgia's delegation, led by 
I 

IRobert Toombs and Alexander Stephens, made fiery efforts to 
i� 
!� 

¡warn the North that the issue could advance beyond control. 
!� 
I� 

,Sometimes, they expressed themselves 'in terms more radical. . . . .~. 

:than they actually believed. Robert Toombs, indeed, com

¡pared himself to the famous father of Hannibal: 

,1 stand upon the great principIe that the South has a 
ri ht to an e ual artici ation in the territories of 
the Unit ed States. 1 cln im th e rlgh .or lCr o en' el' 
them with all her property and to securely enjoy them • 
• • • deprive us of this rig;ht, and approprinte this 
cornmon property to yourselves, and it is then your 
government and not mine. 'fhen 1 am its enemy and 1 

'will then, if 1 can, bring my children and roy constit
. uents to the al tal' of liberty and, like Hamilcar, 1 
will swear them to eternal hostility to your foul 
domination. Give us out' t'ights, and we are ready, as 
.ever heretofore, to stnnd by the Union, evet'y part of 
it, and its every interest. Refuse lt, und lor orre, 
1 will strike for independence. 2 

Virtually the same emotions were expressed by Stephens: 
i1--------
1 1 \ i eL" 

0" 
<.. i j" i~)-·-;j\), 1). 418. 

I 
! 2Con~ressional Globe, 31st Congress, 1st Session, 
;June 15, 1~50, p. 1216. 
¡ 
j , 
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1 am no enemy of the Union, and 1 am for its preserva
tion, its perpetuation, if it can be accomplished upon 
the principIes of equality and justice. Attachment to 
the Union with me and with the South generally, 1 
think, is a sentiment of patriotism. It grows out of 
the recollections of the past, the glories of the 
present, and the hopes of the future. But 1 tell the 
gentlemen of the North, i t is for them no\v to deter
mine whether it shall be preserved or not ••• ther.e 
is no evil which can fall upon people equal to that of 
degradation which always follO\vs submission to insult, 
injury, outrage, or aggression. Whenever this govern
ment is brought in hostile array against me and mine,¡ 
1 aro for disunion--openly, boldly, ano fearlessly for 
revolution. 1 

I 
I The central cause of alarm \vas the visceral fear thatI 
I 
I

¡from the states carved out ofthe territories, the.North 
i 

:would gain enough power in Congress to pass a constitu
i 
'tional amendment prohibiting slavery. Throughout the 

/summer of 1850, there were mass political rallies in every 
I 

I 
!section of Georgia. In the process, in fact if not in 
1- 

name, the \\Thig and Democratic parties dissolved. They were 

replaced by the Union and Resistance political combines. 

; . The issue, said the "ultras," was "resistance or 
1 

submission.,,2 According to the conservatives, it was 

¡"union or Secession. 1I3 Both sides ac1vocated unity regard
I • 

I 

:less of party affiliation. "Mass meeting, rally in Macon," 

'said a Milledgeville editor in July: 

1Co~grCR~iOnn] Globe, 31st Congress, 1st Scssion,II Junc 1;:), H);:)ü, p. 121G. 

I ~illcdgcvillc Federal Union, October 1, 1850. 

1 3Milledgcvillc Southern Hecorcler, August 20, 1850. 
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••• we call upon all classes and all parties to 
forget their former differences and to unite as 
brethren in the common cause. Let our rivalry and 
competition be not about old party feuds, but ",ho 
shall most stoutly stand by the cause of the South 
and most stoutly bear its standard against the common 
adversary.l 

A Unionist editor, also in July, expressed the same 

:sentiments from Athens: "Rally, Rally, Friends of, the 

,Union and the Constitution. Let party be forgotten in a 
I 

, ,9 
imighty effort to preserve the Union."""' 

By autumn, i t appeared tha t the "ultras" ,vere gai ning 

¡suppor't.',· 1"01' the "cbtton belt'," they ünported the' fiery 
; 
, , .. 

:statcs rights orators \Villiam Lo\vndes Yancey, from Alabama, 

¡~nd Robert Barmvell Rhett, from South Carolina. 3 To 
¡ 
I¡harangue the Cherokee "wool hats 1 " they utilized such home-
I 
I 

igrown demagogues as Towns's personal friend Henry L. Ben
I . 

:ning, írom Columbus, who waved before the ig,llorant crackers 
I, . 
lthe black specter oí race: 

They know that when the slave population shall be let 
loose among thelll, that the lordly o\\'ner oí' hundreds of 
them, with his pockets well lined wii..h the product of 
their labor, can and will rernove to other regions, but 
that they must remain, and become the associates a~d 

equals, ií not the inferiors, oí the African race./ 

1Milledgeville federal Union, July 30, 1850. 
f) 

"'Athens SOllthcrn nnnllcr~ Jllly 18, 1850. 

3Milledgeville Southcrn Record'cr, August 27, 1850. 

4Millcdgcville Federal Union, October 1, 1850. 
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Such efforts produced results. "The agi tators," a 

!trusted friend reportcd to Howcll Cobb in July, were moving 

"heaven and earth" in the up-country and "gaining strength 

daily.,,1 

One indication, however, that the interest in extreme 

.• measures was confined more to orators and editors than to 

the people at large was a very small vote afforded to the 

election of delegates to the Nashville Convention in 

lA. prl'1 • 2 
¡ 

Nonetheless, the "ultras" were not deterred. Georgia, 

;they said, .would assume leadership for the resto of the 

!South: 

The states of Nississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and South 
Carolina, the four great Southern cotton states, if 
they stand together, knitted in one compact purpose, 
are bound together by hooks of stcel. They are, with
out any o ther aid, abundantIy competent to cope ,vi th 
and conqucr our cnemies, rescue the South from the 

. doom of inequaIity and dcgradation, and control~the 

. whole of this fiery crusade against. her rights • .,) 

Such sentiments, said thc conscrvatives, reflected the 

,beliefs, not o.f Georgians, but of Robert I3arnwcll Rhet t, ",ho 
! 

¡was seeking to make a cat's-paw out of the Empire State. 4 

1WilIiam H. Hull to Howell Cobb, JuIy 16, 1850, Cobb 
.Papcrs. 

2Columbus Times, l\pr il 1G, 1850. 

3Ibid ., Nay 18, 1850. 
4Augusta Chronicle, Septembcr 20, 1850. 

Ij,
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In September, the separate parts of Henry Clay's 

;Compromise Bill were finally pushed through Congress, with 
, 

:California admitted to the Union as a free state and the,'-'~~-:..;;.;~:...-.:;.:..:::......;........:......;.....;.....---.;~.........;~----------------

I 

:slave trade abolished in the District of Columbia. Irnme
i , 
:~iately thereafter, Towns called for the state convention: 

l., 
In an hour of danger, \V'hen your insti tutions are in 
jeopardy, your feelings wantonly outraged, your social 
organizations derided, your honor deeply \vounded, and 
the Federal Constitution violated by a series of 
aggressive measures, all tending to the consummation 
of one object, the abolition of slavery, when your 
equal right to occupy and enjoy the common territory 
of all had been denied you, in the solemn form of law 
uridér pretences' most,shallow, it ,w~ll becomes you to 
assembl e, tú deliber~te, and c ouns el together Tor your 
mutual preservation and protection. 1 " 

, The governor' s fiery appeal fo.r action \V'as ridiculed, 
¡ 
I¡by the conservative press: 

!
I ' 

Proclamation to Absolom Trickum! Attention-
Invincibles! To the rescue Chivalry! Fire eaters to 
your tents! Up wi th your new lights, and do\vn wi th 
the Union! You are ordered at once to muster up in 
revolutionary fas]üon, and wi th yo:ur appcaranccs 
touched off with a tint of the terrible, mustaches 
eightcen inches long, your fingernails three inches 
long and pointed for gouging, your knapsack oC the 
shape and capacity oC a coffin • • • For regimcntal 
flags, "'Uni tcd we fall--dividcd \vc stand, 11 and for 
company 'flags, "Cats I pmvs Cor Sou th Carolina." 
Colonel Hydrogen Gass \\'ill assume CO/llllland, and \áth 
Rhctt-orical flourish lend you on • . • each man will 
kilI twenty Yankces apiecc and capture Ncw York • • • 

1Columbus Times, October 1, 1850. 
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where they \ViII seize P. T. Barnum and Jenny Lind-�
and then 1'or the spoils 01' a real ridotto. 1 

i t� 

I 

The moderates, while wishing no extreme measures 01' 

redress, nonetheless viewed Clay's Compromise with consider
, 

;able dissatis1'action: 
I 
; 

The Compromise: One cold night, Quashee \Voke 1'rom his 
sleep and addresscd his shivering bed 1'ellow, IlHallo 
Sambo, 1 want hal1' de cubbering. 1l 

"Ho Quashce, you got more than hal1' already." 
I

,[
"Humph, den think dis niggar 1'001 to ax 1'or \vhat he 

got already, eh? 1 want tI udder hal1', you 1'001." lil,j'::1 
1, 
11 

"By jungo, den 1 qu~ t, 1'or 1 no see what business I 
I'got'in dis bed. 1l 

',,¡:, 

"No you won't quit neider, my brudder, you sarb� 
berry well 1'or keeping rny back.warm, so ju~t keep� 
quiet and lay \Vhere you is¿ ·i1' you know what is good� 
1'or yourself, you nigger. 1l� 

! . Realizing ir To",ns's co nvent~on ",ere to be composed of 
I 
! :'ultras," i t might \Vell advocate Georgia I s secession 1'rom 

:the Union, Cobb, Toombs, and Stephens hu~ried home 1'rom 
, 

Washington. Each 01' them began to speak throughout his 

..district, glorifying the Union and proclairning the Compro

mise to be a victory 1'or the South. 

1Athens Southern nanner, quoted in the noston Bee,� 
Novembcr 2G, H33ü, quoted in Shryock, Georgia and tlle Uni.on� 
in 1850, p. 319.� 

2Athens Southern \vhig, October 17, 1850. 
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Irnmediately, there arose a veritable hurricane of 

protest 'from the extremists. Stephens and Toombs, the 

:" siamese politicians," had seemingly reversed their previous 
,I 
¡ 

'positions and were now in middle Georgia speaking in favor 
J 

:of the Compromise. 1 "Esau Cobb," that "ambi tious man, 
I 
I.'skilled in intrigue, panting after the orfice of vice-
I 

'president," was preaching "submission" to the wool hats. ,,2 
i 
¡Cobb's favorite newspaper, the Athens Southern Banner, 
I
~ought to be renamed the "Northern Banner.,,3 "Grave digger" 
,, 
,
Stephens considered himself to be Georgia's "father confes

o • • 

¡sor," and wanted "submission" to be the' ·stilte' s official· 

! 4 
;mot to. 

"Hamilcar" Toombs, said the Milledgeville Federal 

Union, ., jumps around more than Jim Crow. Old Hamilcar \vas 

first on the fence, then on both sides of it, see-sawing, 
I 
¡ 
!dodging, stumping his� district, and speaking everywhere 

5I 
with'a forked tongue." Since the adjournment of Congress, 

Toombs and Stephens had changed from "fire eaters to word 

lColumbus Times, October 15, 1850. 

~tille<.lgeville Federal� Union, October 15, 1850. 

3Columbus Times, November 12, 1850. 

4Milledgeville Federal� Union, October 23, 1850. 

'" 
0 Ibid., October 8, 1850 • 

. ' 
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eaters. 111 When the two Unionists spoke jointly at Columbus 

:in November, t\vo shootings and several fights broke out, 

:one involving Toombs himself. 2 
! 

! Sorne of the rnoderates replied to these accusations inI 
I 
kind. Edward Y. Hill denounced Towns' call for the conven¡

i . 
¡tion as a I1disgrace to any decent and respectab1e cornmu~ 

: 3 
:ni ty. " The state convention, said the Athens Southern 
! 
'Banner, was going to sink George Towns so 10w that "the 

hand of resurrection" would not be able to raise him. 4 I1The 

,enernies of the Union," reported the Augusta Chronicle, who 
. . . 

,wér:'e "pressing forward·for its dissolution,1' were going to 

.be opposed by ev~ry true patriot, by al1 rnen in Georgia who 

.revered the causes for which their fathers had died in the 
I 

!Revolution. 5 

i : , , In Octobcr, five 'gentlcmen rr frorn Putnam County p1aced 
I 
:before TO\VTIS two questions concerning the Cornpromise. Did, 
I . . 
they asked, thc act authorizing the cal1 for the state con

'vention admit any doubts as to thc governor's duty upon the 

admission of California into thc Union as a free state, and 

was the adrnission of California an enactment of the \\!ilmot 

1Columbus Times, October 29, 1850.� 

2Ibid ., Novcmbcr 12, 1850.� 

3Millcdgevi llc rcd croal Uní on, Octobcr 22, 1850.� 
4Athcns Southcrn I3anncr, Octol.Jcr 9, 1850.� 
5Augusta Chr'oniclc, Scptcrnher 24, 1850.� 
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.Proviso? TO\vns ans\vered the first query wi th an emphatic 

: "no" and directed an adamant "yes" to the second. In his 
, 

lexplanation for his position, the governor exhibited politi

¡cal paranoia.
: 

The people of the North, he said, had rnaliciousness·and 
¡ 
¡avarice inherently ingrained in their character, and these 
¡ 

defects could no more be eradicated than the leopard could 

alter his spots. The individuals in whom these qualities 

were predominant had organized themselves into the Free Soil 
I 

Party. Insanely jealous of Southern prosperi ty and .socia~l . 

'tranquility, the Free Soil Party would never cease to J 
l 

...II!·:1I1acerate" the South until it had assumed control of the 
I 

¡region through the abolition of slavery. The presidency, 

¡the Congress, the governrnent, and the Union had all been 
I . 
:polluted by these evil mene Southern nationalisrn, there-
I 
¡fore, was a holy crusade to chcck thc monstcr of Free Soil 
I 
I 
scntirnent and restore the Union to its original purity. If 

. thi s entailed the fire and blood of civil war, he \vas will

ing to assurne the responsibilitles thereof. 1 

In spite bf the governor's extreme position, it soon 

.became apparent that the state's three highly respected 

¡national leaders, Toombs, Cobb, and Stephens, had effec,._----_----.:.._-_....:.......-_----=------=--_----.:-_---�
Itively undermined any plans for drastic mensures in1----::....-------_....:::..........;:..-------:-----------

1Milledgeville Federal Union, October 22, 1850. 
,. 

tU 
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retaliation against the Compromise. Towns believed that 

:the "great triumvirate" were seeking to enhance their o\VIl 

political reputati~ns at the expense of the South. He 

;lamented this "deplorable state of affairs" to Governor 

Seabrook of South Carolina, who had been waiting for 
I 
Georgia to "lead off" before he' summoned his o\VIl convention: 

Satisfied we have a ~ommon interest as well as a 
common duty to perform in the preservation of the South 
and its institutions from the agressions of the North, 
and to resist if possible unjust legislation by Con
gress, the method by \",hich this could be accomplished 
presents a grave and momentous question. Very unlike, 
1 appreciate.,..is the condition of .things in South 
Carolina and~Georgia. \Ve are divided and distracted 
by designíng''- "scheming aÍ1d unfortu"nately for the 
country, influential party leaders who are ever \\"atch
ing for the first favorable opportunity that may pre
sent itself to make capital regardless of principIes 
and right. The great body of our peoplc are Southcrn 
in feeling and \vould act as beco;nes them in this great 
emergency but for the craft and cunning of the politi
cians alluded to ••• You appreciate, therefore, how 
fearful the odds against which we haye to contend, and 
ho\", important i t" is tl1at any step be taken wi th 
caution. 1 

The governor's precautions were well taken. In thc 

.election oí delegates to the state convention, on the 
; 

: t\",enty-fifth o"f November, thc moderates \Von an overwhelming¡--_::...-_------------'------------------'---=

victory. The "ultra" ticket \Vas succcssful in only ten of 

.Georgia' s ninety-three counties. 2 Thc convcntion assembled 

1Georgc To\\'ns to \{hi tcmarsh Scubrook, Scptcmber 25, 1850, 
Seabrook Manuscripts, Library ol Congrcss. 

2Columbus Times, Dcccrnber 5, 1850. 
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in Milledgeville on the tenth of December, and, after the 

passage of four days, five resolutions were submitted that 

later became famous as the "Georgia Platform'o" In their 

,preambIe, the moderates deemed secession unwise because it 

:would not secure for the South the state of California arrd 
i 
!because it was contrary to Georgia's economic interests. 

At the same time" the North \Vas sternIy admonished to eradi
I 
;cate abolitionism from its politics before it \Vas too late. 
¡ 

The first three resolutions reiterated the circum

stances by which the convention had been brought together, 

'and the fifth stringentIy advocated the enforccment of the "! 
!fugitive slave Iawso The fourth, and most important, reso- :. JI 

.lution drew the line beyond which the North must not go: 
i 
I 

¡
I, 

The state of Georgia \ViII and ought to resist even (as 
a last resort) to a disruption of every tie that binds 
her to the Union, any action 01' Congress upon the sub
ject of slavery in the District of Columbia, or in 
pIaces subject to the jurisdiction of Congress, incom

'patible with the safety and the domestic tranquility, 
'the rights and honor of the slave holding states, or� 
any refusal to admit as a state any territory hereaftcr� 
applying, because of the existcnce of slavery therein,� 
or any act prohibiting the introduction of sluves into� 
the terri tories of Utah uml Ne\v f'1exj co, or uny act� 
repealing', or materially modifying the lmvs now in� 
force for thc fugitive slaveso 1� 

I Georgia's crisis o~ 1850 \Vas overo On tho evening of 
I 
I December 11, the convention's moderutes mot in cuucus und 

1Shryock, Gcorgiu alld tho Uníon, po 331. 
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,officially formulated the Union Constitutional Party.2 

~Alexander Stephens, Robert Toombs, and HO\ve11 Cobb \vere to 

:be its leaders for its bri~f life. Shortly thereafter, 

¡To\ms, "awfully cut up" by the resul ts ,of the convention, 
! 
¡was visited bya personal friend of long standing who hado 
I 
~now become a leading light of the Unionists. The governor, 
I� 
I� 

¡who probably had no intention of joining it an~vay, was 
í 
:informed that his active participation in the new party
I 
: 1 
~would not be desired. 

The I'ul tras". soon organized tA~mselves into the 

:Southern Rights' Party. "My o\m opi'riion," said Towns, \Vas 
I 

¡that only by Southern unity could the rights of the South 

¡be protected, and to that end "were·my efforts directcd." 
I 
iTO his "great surprise, fI ho\vever, Stephens" Co~b, and 

iT'oombs had I'agitated and dividcd" the people, and endan

1gered Southern rights~ They had attempted to make, through 
I 

'the formation of a new party under their own leadership, a 

!bond betwcen the North and South. As to the new parties, 

,he \vould give "cheerful support' l to that one whose prin
¡ 

I ciples met wi tjl the "approbation" of his judgment. 2 
! 

lRichard TI. Shryock, cd., "Thc Lctters oí Richard D. 
,Arnold," Historienl Papers S?i tllC Trinity CollcDc lIistoriea.1 
Soeicty, XVIII-XIX (Durllam, 192~), 48. 

: \.!2Gcorgc TOWl1s to John ~l. Bcrrian, April 17,1851, 
:J. M. Bcrricn Papcrs, Southcrn Historical Collcction, 
;University oí North Carolina Library. 
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Apparently, neitherparty conformed to his standards 

because Towns was inactive politically after the conclusion 

of his second term as governor. In 1852, he suffered an 

.sttack of paralysis, and for the next t\Vo years endured 

"torments almost beyond belief." He died in Macon on the" 

:fifteenth of July, 1854, ostracized politically, bereft of 

party, and afflicted with ill health. Death, therefore, 

carne as "probably a welcome relief" to Towns. 1 A wealthy 

roan, he left to his wife a three-thousand-acre plantation 

and fifty-four .slav.es, property having a total,value of 
. . . - 2
forty-t\Vo thousand dollars. 

George Washington Towns attempted, as governor oC 

Georgia, to lead the state out .of the Union at a time when 
I 

I
:the people were not prepared for secession. He \vas aman 

who suffered the misfortune of rising to political promi
l' 
i 
nence a decade ahead of his time. No\" virtually unkno\\rn, 
i 
even.to his own state, had he lived until the 1860s, he 

might \Vell rank among Georgia I s leaders of the "Lost Cause. II 

1Macon Telegrnph, July 18, 1854. 

2Tax Digest, Taylor County, Georgia, 1853. Microfilm in 
Georgia Departrnent of Archives and /listory. 
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